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tions of the Continent, without losmg your appeal to some extent to the practice of na· 
distmguishing characterlsttcs, and your glo. tlOns, clVlhzed and savage 1 Arbltlation al· 
I ious Identity, \Viii be merged into a supe· ways eXists III one form or anotber; but it is 
rior uDity. aud shall fm m an European fra· seldom used In time (heal, hear.) I ask the 
ternity, just as Normandy, Brittany, Burgun. illustrIOUs olators anti senators around me, 

We have already given a dy, Lorraine, Alsace, have been blended in- whetbel war ever settled a smgle dispute 1 
proceedmgs of the Peace FraDce. The day will come when the (loud cries of' Hear, hear.') War cc>mph. 
the first two days of its session. ly bat,le·field shall be tbe mal ket open to cates a quail el, extinguishes a sense of JUs. 
give the three most commerce apdlto the new Ideas of tbe mmd tice, mflames old national animosltles, CJ e-

d h d A day will come when bullets and snells ates new anttpathies, enklDdles unholy pas· rna e on t ose ays-that of . Victor d 
will be replace by votes, by universal SIODS, wastes the resoUices of nations (loud 

Hugo on the desigD of the CODgress, that of frage, aDd by the arbitration of a great sove- cheeliDg) But arbltratiOD must commence 
Mr. Vmcent on ArliitratioD, aDd ~hat of Mr. reign senate, which shall be to Europe what before peace can be restored (cheers.) 
Cobden OD Disarmament. Then follows an the Parliament is to England, or the Diet to We say, therefore, that arbitration should 
account of the proceecTIDgs of the third and Germany, or the Legislative Assembly to precede a war, but Dot follow it (loud cheers) 
I d' ,France. (Loud applause.) The lime Will We say, that If a small proportlOD of the ef· 
ast ay, as given by the Non conformist. come when a caDnon Will be exhibited as an fort expended tn wal' were expended upon 

Speech of M. Vietor HUIIlJ; old IDstrumeDt of torture, and wonder will the pohcy of arbitration our Victory w{Juld 
M. Victor Hugo, represeDtative of the peo. be expressed how such a thmg could have be complete. Our progress, too, IS so en· 

pIe, came forward an.d took the dhalr. The been used. A day, I say, Will come wheD couragl!!g~hat that we have the strongest 
honorable gentleman was receiv~d with lond the United States of America, aDd the U 01· faith in our future success. Already in tbe 
~pplaus? OD his left was M. Coqnerel, rep- ted States of Europe, Will be seen extendlDg National Assembly of France-and m the 
resentallve of the people and' Protestant to each other the haDd of fellowship across Panslan press-ale vOiceslalsed m response 
clergyman, and on the light M.: Deguerry, the ocean, and when we shall have the hap. to our own (hear, hear.) In the Enghsh 
cure of the MadeliDe. After ~ moment's piness of seeing everywhere arlsmg the mao Parhament our dlstmgUlshed countryman, 
pause, he rose and dehvered the following Jesuc radiation of umversal cODcord. Sub· Richard CobdeD, (loud cheermg.) raised thiS 
addless:- Ject worthy of meditatlOD. quesuon amid general sympathy. In spite 

"GeDtlemen,-Many of you have come It IS our precautions against war which of SDeers flom a few, he succeeded III fixwg 
ftom the most remote quarters of1the globe, have brought about revolutions. All has the Idea m tbe mlDd of the Pal hament, and 
your hearts full of rehglOUs and holy thoughts. been dOlle, all expended agawst an Imagw· III secullng for It tbo most respectful 
You number in your ranks pUbht men, phil. ary danger. Mlsery-tbe real danger-has tlon at the hands of the eXlstlllg n""rrv 

osophers, mimsters of rehglOn, eminent thus been aggravated. Nevertheless, geD' (loud cheers); and I, who kDow sometlung 
wrlters, and maDY of those publib men who tlemen, let us 1I0t despair; on the contrary, the spread of publIc oplmon, know of no 
are the lights of their natioD. IYou have let us hope more thaD ever; let us ollly reo cause that has lately made more way ID EDg
wisheJ to date from Parts the declaratioDs gard OUI epoch III its proper light. After land than thiS (loud cheers.) 
of thiS Assembly of convinced and serious 1fJ, It is a prodigIOUS and admirable epoch, Encouraged by what we have done, let us 
men, who deSire not only the welfare of one It\! the nineteentb century Will constitute advance. Let thiS great CODgress IIlfluence 
people, bnt also that of all natibDB. You tbe most ImportaDt page of histo~. Oue our zeal. Let those who beheve in the es
have come to add to the priDcipl~s which at kiDd of progress brings OD aDother; the fall senllal swfulness of all wal, rejoice with me 
the present time influence state~men, gov. of national ammosities, the obhteratioD III the rapid diffUSion of our prlllclples, and 
ernors, and legislators, a superier, principle. froDtens from the map, aDd of prejudICes in tbe fact that the gleat moral, unsectaflan 
You have come to turn over in sdme sort the from the heart; a tendency to unity and the nutbs of tbe gospel are at the basis of thiS 
hist and most august prayer of the gospel, level of educatIOn, the predomiDance of the movement (loud cheers,) and see how all the 
that which eDjoiDs peace on the chlldreD of most hterary languages 1\11 move at the mtellectual and matenal mfluenc8s of the 
God j and 10 thiS City, which hilS hitherto same time, and converge to the same end- ago are worklOg WIth us. Education aids 
only cheered the fraternity of citizens, .. ~.;-,-,'."o creatlOD of well-bemg and good-wIll- ID the WOI k of clvlhzatlon, and makes 10' 

have come to proclaim the fraternity of the extinction of misery at home and of war roads upon tbe dominIOn of brute force. SCI

men. abroad (immeDse applause.) Yes, the era eDce, 1I\ mimsterlOg to the waDts aDd com· 

fessions were made ill sincerity aDd which brought clOWD gr.'at~ d geDeral ap' 
where was the Decesslty for more pIa use, except in those where, by a 
war and more coast defenses 1 An tn.U.lVl1\l' shght transgression of the he alluded 
ual does not cover himself with armor to the revolution of July the glorious 
presence of IllS fllends, unless iDdeed h hopes it had engeDdered. The priDciple 
pens to be mad (laughter) pomt1ofhis address was necessity ofde. 

But my greatest objection to stroying the great e of war in the 
armameDts IS, that tbey tend to ""'~I"', American States, namely, slave trade. 
gerous animOSIties between the two He bimself had worn the of slavery. 
(cheers,) and to perpetuate fear, he said, for tWAnf:ll v.~"r., had he spoken 
susplcioD-passlons which find in the capital of pulbli(*I.ism the wnrds 
cation IlIstmctlvely In war And he uttered in Palis, he have beeD 
great reason why thiS Congress des strung up by the neck. 
the terms of the motion belore it, to The Rev. Mr. PennintGn 
the natloDS Into a system of dis,ar.rna'nieht_ pathos and effect, dwelt 
N ow, how shall thiS be accomphshed 1 and seemed almostoverc 
by teaching our respective govern Both gentleman were \;U"UI'! 

little allthmetical problem, of which, In t1n18s'Jed b~ the Chahman and 
past, they seem to have been We have not space to 
namely, that If two natlODs are larly to the other speakers 
10 a time of peace, up to a certain poi caDnot aVOid sayiDg a "",~A'n'''~L"rtl 
6, they are not relatively stronger of the sileDt members. 
then armameDts stood both at 3, nor Mr. Stur&e, nor 
they would be equally strong reI speeches-probably oe(:aus!l, 
they disarmed altogether (loud ch manyl members of 
you, the tax payers of Fiance, Will they may have thought sunAlr;nr, 
there is an immense difference that tbey had been almost 
pockets (Iaughtel.) IOcessant exertions In Prl3Dscrin 

Do not, however, let us deceive slon. Oll each day 
WIth the Idea that we shall eaSIly succeed I tired part of the platform, adl)ar~entllv 
teachlDg thiS httle anthmetlcal lessoD to ed in deep atteDtioD, aDd 
governments. I speak from long aItze tbe fact, that the a UPOD 
wben I say that no men are so which he had expended of toil alid 
teacb as professional statesmen anxiety was near belDg A most 
loud cheera). They are so to interesting paper by him was, 
tine, and so fortified m self·sufficleDcy, however, read m ft'rflOch. was receJv, 
they do not eastly beheve that any wlsd ed wtth much applause. Will not at· 
~XISt8 m world the except thatwhlcb tempt to descnbe it, as no 'rlnnbt 
from their bureaux (Iaugbter and che Will peruse It for himself, 
Do you suppose, then, that they will how far the great . 
readily to the adVice of this Congress 1 since hIS phiilallthlropic 
tbe contrary, they are at thiS moment The proceedlDgs were 
lUg at us as U tOPIStS, theorists and at a quarter past six 
(laughter). And yet I thIDk the resul address of the PresideDt 
tbelr system, In a financial POlOt of and toucbing It 
ought to make them more modest (ch aDDlversary oflhe malSSllcre, 

Ask the governments of Europe, Can mew, and the coinCIdence, 
continue your pleseDt financml system quent Chairmay was only 
ten years longer 1 With scarcely one time before he ~poke, was 
ceptlOn they must answer, "No" Is hi\l1 in a masterly manner 
Utopian OD the pal t of the Congress to his auditory that iD the 
their attenlloD to the subject, to poiDt streams of blood ODce Ho'we.~. 
the great gulf which yawns before them, to of destructioD was heard 
show that the daDger of financial ruin which standmg neaf them, and where 
they lose Sight of IS far more ImmmeDt than atrocities were committed 
the risk of foreigD attack, which they SQ con· rehg~on, men were assem,b;eid on a misslOD 
staDtly dread aDd so diligently provide of peace aDd 10ve-meD dlstaDt COUD' 
agaInst (applause). Even In this, the lowest tnes'land members of sects. Tbe 
pomt of View, as a question merely of Catholic and the Quaker aDd 
finance, you stand justified befOfe the world the Presbyterian, grasped other's haDds 
for hold 109 this Congress of nations. It IS In brotherly love, and the of differ· 
time that the people interfered, and the ent forms of Cbrlstalll led the 
governmeDts of the world ougbtto tender you in that holy work. We saw enth 
thell thaDks for havmg, by thiS asm excited to such a at that mo· 
&bakmg ofnands across the Atlantic and moment. The away only 
channel (loud cheers), facilitated that to be reDewed again and and at length 
cess of dlsarmamenl which is called for the Americans IIDd stood up and 
upon every principle of humanity and soun gave seven rounds of uu"n."~. 
pohcy (loud and repeated cheering) I After Dine hearty cheers ,,,i,.or;nus parties 

Gentlemen we bid you hearty welcome. of revoluttons is drawing to a close, and that forts of man, aids us In our great eDdeavor, 
GeDtl~men, islthis religious thought; tbe uDi- of improvements beginDlDg. The improve. :rhe freetrade pohcy, that evelywhere grows 
versal ~eace 4f all natiods, bound, to ODe an. ment of Datlons leaves Its violent form and m pubhc esteem, calls the commerCial and 
other by a SOCial bond, not of the gospel 1 Is takes a peaceable one. The time is come iDdustrlOus Spirit to our side. That steam 
thiS idea cap~ble of reahzation 1 Many po- when Providence Will substttute, for the diS. that wafted us In one day from London to 
litieal men reply, DO! As for myseif,l reply orderly action of agItators, the religiOUS Pans IS our friend (cheers)-it breaks down 
with you, Without he~itatlon, yes! (loud ap. and calm actIOn of peace·makels (loud ap- tbe barriers of distance and time-It runs 
plause.) And I sball try to prova theJiruth plause) nation IDtO Dation, annibilatlng and scattering 
of my statement Immediately. Bot I go far. . Henceforward this will be the object of natIOnal hatreds around it (loud cheering) 
ther. t lIot only say, that it IS anlobject ca. true pohtics ; the recognition of all nation- Be cheerful, theD : all modern Influences are 
pable of IJJlDg reahzed, but tbat it is ioevlt- alines-the restoratlOD of the histOrical uUlty with us; and thi~ C'lOgl ess Will aid in blend
able; all ~b~ can be done is to hasten or reo of the people, the connecnon of tbls country ing the mOl al power of France and EDgland 
tard its co summation. The I~w of the with Clvihzation by means of peace-the m- together, until tbese great natlODS ale united 
world ift no and c!MInoL be dU\l:lnct from Lhe cessant eDlargement of the civilized world- ID tbe holyresol ve to give, by the force ofthetr 
law of God. B'ut"the law of God is not war the giving of a good example to nations that example and teachIng, civJllzation and peace 
bnt peace. I Men begin with struggles, JUBt are still bal barous-the substitution of arb i- to the world (loud cheering) We sball BUI
as creation commenced with chaos. Whence tration for battles, and, to crown the whole, mount all dIfficulties and conquer all preju
dothe1come1'Evn:!entJyflOm war. Whither the uttelaDce by justice of'the last worL! dices, and enter even the tIue Utopia, by 
are they.goiQg 1 'To peace. Wilen you af- which this ancient world uttered by force. basing all our asplratioDs UPOD tlie laws of 
firPl these lofty trutbs, it IS quite, plain that Gentlemen, I Blly in cODclusion, and let this God, and upon the progressive characteris· 
your affirmation meets with negation, that thought eDcourage us, is it not to-day tbat tics of our noble race." (Mr. Vincent reo 

I in respoDse to the thanks, that your faith meets with increduhty, that iD the human race IS traversing thiS providen. sumed hiS seat amid loud aDd contlDued Third Ilud Lut Day 

thiS hour of our troubles and of otrr commo. tial road 1 ID our old Europe, England has cheering.) FIiday was tbe last day of the CnnD'rp.~IRl made the building Cobden per-
tions the idlla of universal peace surprises taken the first step, and has said to the peo- Speech oflU" Cobden By the Judicious arrangemeDts of the 
and alarms everyone as being; the appa· pIe: You are free. France has taken the R. CobdeD, Esq., was received with 101ld mmee, the proceedings were brought to 
rition of somathlDg impossible and ideal. second step, and said to the people: You are cheers and waviDg of hats, and spokein French close one day sooner tban had been . 

It is quite possible that our views will be sovereign. Now let us take the third Btep, as follows :_ Iy intended. The interest and enth 
called Utopia'll', aDd, as far as concerlls my- and let France, England, Belgium, Ger- of the audience, which was more nUmlerl)~~ 

I I E d A . II t M. Ie President-IJ' om with all my heart in 
.elf, an humble and obscure laborer in the many, ta y, urope, an menca, a um e h than OD either of the preceding days, 

. h I Y b h '" t e wish expressed by one of the speakers, 
great work of the mneteenth century, I ac. m saymg to t e peop e: au are ret ren h filled every portion of the bUlldmg, were 

[I I " II d h' dd t at we could have one universal language. cept this appellation without being' either as· mmeDse app ause 10 owe t IS a ress. N tained to the last, and it was a source 
Th h d d evertheless, I am a httle afraid Ihat there 

tonished or discouraged by it. Is It pOSSible e c eerS \Vere repeate over aD over . gret to many tbat the Congress should 
d I h h . mIght be a dispute, eveD amongst the frieDds 

for you to prevent people turning,aslde theit· ; aD at ast tree urras were given soon be bl'buoaht to a close. Towards 
'I h E I' h ~] of peace, as to which of the thousand dialects 

heads, and closiDg their .:Iazzled eyes, wheD, m t e ng IS lasblOD. f end of the proceedmgs, crowds gathe 
'I 0 the world ought to prevail, and that oceans 

in the darkness which still surrouDds us, Speech ofJUr. Vincent.] of iDk, at least, would be shed before It was about the bUlldmg uDable to obtam ad 

~ou suddenly open the radiant gate of the H V' E d decided (laugbter and cheers) ID the mean. SlOn, and ID the adjacent street large 
uture ' If any ODe, gentlemen, "our ceDtu- enry IDcent, sq. rose, an was greet· bers were co re at d dl's USSI g the obje.~~ 

• I' ed w\'th loud cheerl' g He sal'd time let every country en;oy in peace its own ng g e c D 
ries IIg0, dnrIDg the time when commune n . :-. "f the eU 
waged war agat'nst commUDe, toLn agal'Dst I am so overwhelmed at the sight of this dictioDary anti gram mer ; and It is on this 0 me og. 

w magDificent meeting that nothiDg but a prtnClple, recollecting that I am in the me- Extreme difficulty was fonnd in THE CITY OF 
tOWD, and province against province " if any' ing the conflicting claims of the 
ODe had said to Lonaine, to Picaray,to Nor- strong desire to call upon you to adbere tTopolis of France, that I prefer to throw and the auditors. There was, iD fact, a Rome is still where it been more 
mllndy, to BretagDe, to Auverne, to Pro- closely to the resolution under discussion myself upon the Willi knowD pohteDess of a dUDdance of orators. On tbe prevlI'lus d than 2600 years; it is upon ber, sixteen 
vence, to DauphiDY, to Burgundiv, A day could bave IDduced me to address you at FreDch audience, whilst I address to them a there were no less thaD 24 names down miles from Its mouth, runs throngh 

,. tbis tl'me I cannot however oml't the op few words in broken FreDch, rather than be the western part of the then tUTOS will come when you Will no longer make . , ,- the hst to speak on the disarmament 
war-when men will no lODger Ilear 81 ms portunity of expressing the dehght I feel iD guilty of an act of foreign interventioD (loud tion, and on this day the supply far exc:ee,'}' west, aDd cODtinues that e to its outlet, 
one against the other-when it will no IODg. witneseing the triumphant advance of our cheers), even in the matter of language. ed the demaDd. It may be imagiDed where it IS some three hlll,nl'e<1 feet Wide. 
er be said, • the Normans have at~acked PIC' righteous cause (cheers ) We are in the So much has been said, and so well said, tbe position of the committee was one Much of what was covered with 
ordy,' or, 'The men of Lorraine have beateD civillzen and pohte city of Paris-and it is by the eloquent speakers who have preced- little difficulty. buildiDgs, is now This is particu· 
the BurguDdlans i' )'ou will still have maDY fitting that we should be here-we, wbo are ed me, that I do Dot feel It necessary to add The greater portion of the sittiDg was larJy the case with much the south·east 
~ifficulties tod.arrange, manYlinte~ests to a portion of the old Saxon race-aud we a word to the general argument; but 1 cupled m speakIDg of the third part wltbin the city walls east and south 
CUS8, many Isputes to sett e j out do you love our French brethreD, (great cheering) shnuld wish to draw your attention for a mo· which proposed a Congress of Nations. of the CapitoliDe Hill. B (malaria) is 
know what you will Plit iD the place of armed aDd wish to bring about that union between ment to the manner in which the govern· earnestDess and eloqueDce €If the said to be the cause of the of thiS 
men 1 of in fan fry aDd cavalry 1 oreannon and the two nations that shall promote the inte· ments of your country and mine have aug· aDd the enthUSiasm of the audience see'Q1!l'O! part of the city. The hills are still 
talconets 1 oflanc6s, pikes, and 8wbrds 1 You rests of peace aDd civilizatioD throughout meDted their staDdiDg armaments in mutual to increase as the time fOl to be fouDd, but are by no so promin-
win put .in. the place of all these a little t~e glohe (loud cheering) We come to rivalry and defiaDce of each other. I speak proached. First came the Abbe ent as they once were, on unt of the val· 
woOden box, which you will call ~he ballot· give a practical direction to the floating sen· only of our Davies and coast defenses, for we habited ID the priest's gal b, and pOI!SeIB~¢d! leys haviDg been filled up tbe rubhish 
DOx, and from that box will proceed an t!nlents in favor of peace, and to adopt a RSI" do not preteDd to enter iDto a competition of a noble and benevoleDt COI[ntenlam:e.! constantly accumulating. this way the 
assemply, an assembly in which you will hcy that shall co~mand the respect and sup· with you in respect to your army. Do not rev. gentleman, who is CUTe place of the aDcieDt forum !Jeen filled up 

'feel tliat you all live, which will act as a port of all the frIends o£ human improve. be alarmed,Mr.President, I am not going to and one or the most respected aD~ at least fifteen feet. The at; the base 
'lloul to all of you-a sovereign and popnlar meDt (loud cheers.)' infringe upon the wise regulations of the clergymen in Paris, addressed tbe llll",.,.',!!"1 oftbe Tarpeian rock is 80 filled np 

Th h d I C h h " b d 11 d' th tba t tbe modern traveler to think " c~uDci1-which will decide, willijudge, will eJe are many ere-aD am one- on gress, w IC lor 1 onr a u IDg to e With much eloquence, and was Ht'qUtl"';',)'1 that it would be far from death to be 
• I,lIt~le all questions-which Wdli make who regard "Var to be s great curse, aud an pohttcs of the day. Unfortunately, my interrupled wlththe m08tl'apturous"PI~''''l"t''1 h fi' I . £ I 

sword fall from the hands of all,lsnd jUllticle open resistance to all the morality and grievance extends back for many years, ond He treated the question chiefly in a ~''''o'\/~'1 t rown rom Its top. t IS as ormer y, 
ris~ in every heart-which will .ay to spirit of the Christian religion (repeated Implicates several mlDlsters in both conn- point of view. M. Duguerry is all the seventy-five feet high, with of rocks 

I T? I b) Th th h h' hi tries', although your preseDt goyernment fi d below. In the northeast are exteDsive man, ,r nere eDds thy right, there begins c eers. ere are 0 ers, w om we Ig y quah e to speak on such a subject, 
, t h f I must certainly be exempted from all reapon· . h' . d gal dens, aDd OD the weat of them are duty I Jay down your arms I live ~'iD peace es eem, w 0 oppose war rom commercia was, 10 IS earher ays, an officer ofca'iall~v.! 

d Ii . I t' d tir m I'mpulaes of siblhty ID the maLter. Now, duriDg the last He was one of the most I'ntlmate and ''1eh)~'.1 the resideDces of the Americans. and on that day you will feel tha you have an DanCla mo Ives, an 0 " 
h h a pbl'lanthropl'c and humane nature' and thl's thirteen years you and we have been con- ed tirl'ends of Chateaubrl'and, aDd I't The palace of the Pope ooe common t oug t, common /loter88t, a ' 

b Congress seeks to combl'De tbese great ele stantly increaslDg our navies, adding to our bl's arms that the 1'llustr'lous author of "'<"fUI of the citv. Tbe church common destiny; you will em race one aD" -" -
ments of soc'lal power and to gUI'de them I'n coast defeDses, enlarging our arsenals, budd· and the G~M du Q"";.t;an"me breathed the west side " It IS 750 other, you will recggnize one another as ,. ""~ fl, ~. w 

th h I f t· I s fi I tng new basins for steam vessels, and con· wl'de aDd Will hold "2"OOOlllec'pl'B .. children of the same blood and of the same to e c anne a prac Ica u e u ness , -, 
race.' On that day yon will ceasb to be hos. (cheers.) The arbitration question is the structing flesh harbOls of refuge. No SOOD' Two French gentlemen startled the meet'l S50,OOO,OpO. 

-tile tribes; you WIll no longer bel Burgundy, first upon wbich we wish to fix your atten· i~ the keel of another ltne-of-battle.ship ing by advocating the of war The statile of St. Peter ds not far dis. 
rFrovence, Normandy, Brittany-.I"ou will be tion (hear, hear.) We wish the quarrels of laid down in your dock·yards, than forth· of them, M. Billecocq, tanto It "[liS formerly the Sfllme of Jupiter, 
F,r,an.ce~ ~pp,eaI8 will DO IqDge; be made l,g()VelrnIPIlents to be settled without aD appeal witb fresh hammers begiD to resound to deavored to demonstrate that warwasjn~,vlt.lI and was changed by: of the early 
10 war; but to civihz~tion, (loud I applause.) to arma, and we thIDk there is nothing Uto· Portsmouth (laughter and cheeI8.) A new able; and tbe other, M. Feline, Popes into that of the Apo~tll,e 
It at'tne period I allude to, such I' words 1!ad pian in this wish (cheers.) fohrge ~s hardd!y blegun to work at Cherbourfl

g, make an exceptioD in favor of what terious power, without ch!t~ging 
"''' a II r N I' . t dO . w en 1m me late y the sparks are seen to y ed" a dereDsl've war," as substance I'n th I t ...,en .ttere ,a men 0 ileriou~ character, ow, cautIOn you agaIDs IscusSlDg fi f h °1 Pd' I' el eas; 

1·• ., f b b'l' . d d'ffi l' h t rom 1'es aDVI s at artsmouth, aD Vice a war ofaggressl·on. Both, r ma k f th ft th t 't '&II1La11' gr~at po Itlclan8 0 that day wonlil pro a I Itles an I cu ties t Ii mayor may Th h b e roe WD~, a I 
laBve exclaimed-Wbat a dream I what ig- not occur in the present state of J;lUblic opiD' versa. f e co~seqhuence has beeD t datfitr e preveDted from proceediDg. The statue of Jupiter, and it is 
no~aoce of tbe buman heart I "bat foUy,1 ion. It is becanse difficulties eXist that we cost 0 OU! navI.es afs been increase Iy replied to by M. Girardin, who still. The reportl that the 
'Tilrlll, bowe~er, nas gone 00, aDd thi. drell-lIl, are assembled ID tbis Congress. Our design per cent. 10 a time 0 peace. that only one speech had lJeen made statue had beeD entirely 
thia"rollyl has beeu realized. ~ell, yoully is to COD vince the governments . a~d people My first objection is to the extreme war, and that furnished the best of the catholics, illlot Jl?tllLctl'y 
1I.t th'e present day, 'lind I "joio ,,\ith you in that' arbitration' is more ChristIan, more folly of this system (Iond applause), favor of peace. Tben followed a protestant stander. Y 
...,iolf it, alhof ns here present speak to and more ocoDomical tban war for as both countries increase thelf naval Iy, M. P., wbo spoke in both the repeated kisses of the'~rL!~:~~ !~~sid:;: 
F,rAAIl~ to ~gland, to ~rll8sia, t~ Austria, to This sentiment once created aDd strength in Ilqual proportion, neither party was heattly applauded, and Mr. dreds of years have worn ji' 
Spain, to Italy, to RUSSia, and 8~' • A day will de,.ise the moat elfective has anything by the change, the only came forward in obedience to a ably. No catholic P:!~~:~J1j;;i!~:::: 
will come when arms sliall fall from for its object. I dif· IrEISUI' being a pnre waste to the 1Imount of and delivered a brief but ing to kiss it, To see 
hands also, when war-will ap~J' al absu from who thinks we augmentation (cheers.) .. the reasoning of' which," do so, is bad 
fan(fl~iU blf'" r~~h88ilile blltween taTls and of My next objection is to the extreme bypo- "was most logical and to the of learning and sci'Bnce, c'ultiiv8ltlid 
,tomloli,'bettfeen ViitDIi~ bId T~,rili, Ol" 'be. ofa cris1 (laughter) of this system; for, at the Vllriety was gi,.en to the mind8, like the Pope and 
~JI!eeD St:JPetefiburgh~nd'Berlin. a8 it would very time that all this increase of armament the appearance of two staDtly tliis lm'~Jl:e 
'AA"! ",,p.pear,,~bln~rd j~tweC!P Jil,ouen and been going on, Alur respective govern- among the speakers. hi, toe 
.:&m.\OI, or JJetlf.e~n 1I0ston aod If.J;lilade\- have been imChan8iRg usurancell of Mr. J. Browli, an ,gl~m" 
1,l!iJ!f >l1 rtf] cta)" '~1lyr,~!p;e1' wli~n '~~Ince, feelings of friimdsbip (Iond laugbter United Stalies of VJi~~i~:~:r!::~~llt7~~i::J '~i~:~J1r;~iird. 
4:t_i'?ItiJ~ Engf~ Gelj",~ 1r~rUlJ'D.. and cheering) and goodwill. It tliese prb- l:tIile'loe',tio,i!n'a:apeech',,1!1l di Q 

a~Jr~ p'!; IT! lin ~ 

fOI ming the part of tu~tIEijllI)a'D--t .. ,, __ .~, __ 
mg slowly dispersed, and outside a 
crowd of curious appeal ed 
to regard with strange tbe foreigners 

had crossed the C and the AtlaD' 
tlc, to indoctrinate them e prinCIple of 
peace and good-will men. 

On the following day, the foreign 
viSItors made the most of time in viSit· 
iog the lions of the It is 
worthy of note that, not the at· 
tractions out of doors, the with ap' 
parently scarcely any pUDctually 
atteDded the slttiDgs of the yongress; 

! 

WHOLE NO. 216: 

LIFE'S GUIDI~G ST~I. 
BY WM. I.EGGEtT. J-

The youtb whOle bark is gUIded o'er 
A sammer stream by zephy~'s breath, 

W,th Idle gaze dehghls to pore 
On imaged skws Ih.t glo\V beneath; 

But should a fleeting 8torm anse • 
To sbade a while the watery waYI 

QUIck lifts 10 heaven IllS noXlOns ey ... , 
iAnd speeds to reach some sheltenng bay. 

'T,s thus, down time's eventful tide, 
, WhIle prosperous bl eezes geutly blow, r 

In hfe's frad blirlt; we gayly glide, ~ i 
Our hopes, our thoughts olI fixed below 

But let one cloud the prospect dim; 
Tbe wmd 1ts qUiet slillne8S mar, 

At ou"he we rmse our prayer to Him 
Whose bght 18 hfe's best guidmg alar. 

1 
I 

Rey. F. O. Nelson is now Jaborin$' with 
great success in Gottenburg, Sweden. He 
was formerly a seaman. He is "a man of 
natural eloqlleDce, and is uDtiring ID hill zeal 
to promote the glory of God. Emphatically 
it may be said of him, that he labors .. in 
season aDd out of season, reproving, rebnk
ing, with all long-suffering and doctrme." 
He endeavors to Improve every opportuni
ty to point sinners to .. the Lamb IIf God that 
taketh away the siD of the world." Wewill 
meDtioD an interestiDg aDecdote or two in 
proof of this. 

Some years ago, Bro. NelsoD happened to 
be in Virginia. Wbile there, seeing a large 
number of negroes at work, and thinking 
tbey might Dot have enjoyed aDY religious 
instruction, he proceeded to talk with them 
about their immortal souls, and told them 
about Christ, the SavlOnr of sinners, who 
had died for them. While they were liaten. 
ing with deep interest, a magistrate came, 
and led him off to prison. Afterward he wa. 
arraigned as a criminal at the bar, charged 
with beiDg aD abolitIOnist. ID the COUlee of 
the trial, he addressed the Judge, saying: 
May it plea~e Y0l!l Hon.o,f, I am wroDgfully 
accused; I stood 100kIDg at those poor 
blacks, and knowmg that they had souls as 
precious as.my own, I was anxious to lell 
them abont Cbrist, that they might be saved. 
ADd now, he added, as I look around upon 
these officers of justice, I feel thllt tAei" souls 
are precious, too, and I desire their salva· 
tioD. 11.e theD, in a ferveDt manner,' exhort-

them to make their peace with God. 
The Judge was astonished at the course \ 
tbings had taken, and very meekly remark. 
ed to the supposed criminal," You may go, 
S~T ; you may go, StT." I 

More recently, whde in Sweden,Mr. Nill"-.;: 
son was tn rust mto primn for .. -BreachiDg I 
the gaspe!." While cODfined iD his cell, ~e 
found that merely a thin partition separated \ 
him from othel inmates. So, burntng witb: 
lov.e for souls, he commenced ~xhortingtbem 
to repent and believe in Christ. It wal, 
afterwards fOliDd that the Wife of the prisoo
keeper had frequently gODe aDd listened to 
I he preaching of the .. strange seaman 'j" 
and after a short time she, IItanding at the 
side of hiS cell, was mqumng of Ihis fllithful 
man of God, "What must I do to be saved 1" 

[Reflector and Watchman. 

I ENCOURAGEMENT TO PRAYER •• 
" Sir Walter RaleIgh one day asking 1'L 

favor from Queen Ehzabeth,' the latter Baid 
tohim: "Raleigh, wbeD willyou leaveoll'beg. 
ging'" to which he answered, .. WHen your 
Majesty leaves off giving !" But tbink how 
much more bouDtiful God is, ~ho did not 
gIVe over granting Ablaham his requelt fqt 
Sodom till he left off asking. ADd whd can 
tell but If\he had gone on, aDd prayed~' ,tbat 
if five righteous persons had been found in 
Sod om, the city nlight havl! been spareif for 
their sakes, according to bis requllst 1 I Can 
we think that God Will hea~ the young ra
vens wheD the cry, and neglect the doves 
that mourn In the valleys 1-that he will 
bear the young lions when they roar, and 
forget the lambs that bleat after the sheep I 
-that he Will hear Hagar aDd her Ishmael, 
that cry unto him in their extremities, and 
will yet turn his back .upon the tears, or stop 
his ears to the prayers of his own chiidreli' 
that cry unto him daily in the name of hi. 
dear Son Christ J esus1 U Ddoubtedly nbt. 
St. Ambrose was. WODt to say, the better 
to comfO! t Monica, the mother of St. Augul' 
tine, who prayed much for him, "It ill im· 
possible that a son of so maDY prayers and 
tears should perish." As long, therefore, all 
God gives us a heart to pray fotany merc)" 
let us not be out of heart. And why 80 1 
Because then we beg no more than w.hat 
God hath commaDded us t~ask; and we 
ask nQ more than what he ha h promised to 
givB.; and he hath promi&ed a mO're' than 
what he is able to perform; and he will 
perfOlm no Fore than what)h\l shall have 
glory for, a.nd we know th,.t 'his glprl il 
dear untQ him.. [Beadel. 
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tounding, that they carry instant COlllvjC:tioll BENEVOLENCE '1'11,.11'111 "PAYS." 
to the minds of most people, W?O at In ~altimore, week belore last, there was sympathize with them, and whICh iailDrA8. 

wich lslands. At these various miSSIOns 
there are 47 missionaries and assistants, be
sides 20 more in tlie komefielth, at the West, 
six of whom are in the Buckeye State. 
There have beon revivals of religion at some 
of the stations during the year. About fifty 
converts have joined Rev. Mr. Green's ~,para~rralphf clipped from the ew·York church at the Sandwich. Is~an.ds. Among 

Eii:Pflllis; apPffi(rEld in our paper last week tbe converts at tbe Mendl MISSion, was one 

Lord; and so on, accorJing to the amount 
he has under cultivatioo.... What might we 
not raise, in the 'course of a year, by Some 
such systematic plan as this 1 Let the mem
bers of our denomination all act Upon this 
principle, and we shall not hear of our mis. 
sions languishing for want of funds; or of 
our Tract Society being hampered by em
barrassments; or of any other work of be. 
nevolence failing for want of support. 

sions cannot be erased by mon~hs or a grand gathering of Ud!d·j~'/lllo from all 
of labor on our part. The mind insltinpti~e. parts or the United meeting reo 
Iy clings to tbeir blunt, ~aked .truths sembling, in some reElpeC},; the Religious 
withal they are such an IDdllstrlO~s, l1eltSll· and Benevolent which are an. 
Yering people, that they accompltsh nually held in New York, nO,ston, and Phil

BAPTIST EDUCATIONAL_CONYENTION._The 
controversy about removing Madison Uni. 
verlity has thrown the educational interelts 
of Baptists in:the State of New York into 
rather a had fix. There are now two bodies 
each claiming to he the legal Board of tL6 
Baptist Education Society. O,ne of these 
bodies, it is said, was elected mainly by Hamil. 
ton;votes, and with special refer~nceto secur~ 
ing the permanent locatioD of the University ~ 
at that place. The other ill composed afle,d. 
ing Ba ptists throughoutthe Slate, and no doubt 
repres~nts the denomination very ge,n~r~lI1. tl 

. ' of the Amistad captives, who have been so 80~e actIve membe~s of celebrated morally and politically. 
our delll~lni[latiipn \Tere about to establtsh a In the evening, the annual sermon was 

more with less means than any oth 

fre!, rea~ing, ' in which was tolbe placed prea.ched in the Trem~nt Temple, by Rev. 
an extensive collection of books alid manu· DaVid Thurston, ofWlDthop, ~6\, who has 
scripts relative to the observante of the been 40 years t~e pastor of the church in 

• i. that place, and IS now three score years and ~abba~. We knew nothlDg about thIS pro· ten. His text was in Acts, 3d chapter, 10th 

TRACT OPERATIONS, 

nomination. In truth, tkey do aNnoy adelphia. In looking proceedings 
ceedillg1y. They present themselves this" bene,volent" or:~aljization, we find 
Sabbath Conventions, and claim to be Iisome intereRting and sl~:nil!()llDt facts. We 
as Sabbath·keepers, and we do ,tA'''''''A that the receipts 0 the past year 
oureelves by gagging them, lest they to over eight hlind,red thousand 

J8,!1t u~ttl. we saw the notice in the Express, : .. And now the axe is laid at the root 
blit we 'rike thisaoccasion to say; that we of !he tree. Every tree that bringeth not 
heartily approve of it and hope that it will forth good fruit is hewn down and cast into 
b~ carried out. In s~trih central and well- the fire:" Th.e tr~e in the text represents 
- '. . b the variOUs eVils 10 the world-the axe the 
chosen spot 10 thiS CIty, there ought to e gospel. The general divisions were as fol. 
luch an establishment. The Sabbath Con- lows :-1. There are many evils in the world 
troversy IS exciting at1ention atpong all to be removed, many of which the preacher 
orders of Christians. Almost etery day alluded to. II. The truths of the Bible are 
there are developments which go ;to show th~ appropriate means for removing al.I these 
h I bl' . d' '11 t 0 th's eVils. III. The truth'must be applied to 

t ~t tpe pu IC mm IS I a eas~ n I these right, to remove them-" the axe is 
,sul/ject, no~withstanding the attempts of Dr. laid at the root of the tree." 

into such an awkward position that 
The friends of a thorough Sa6b-ath Re· no such thing as extricating ourselves while the money out for benev. 

form, and particularly the members of the the dilemma. Indeed, sir, few ss they purposes amounted between three 
Sabbath Tract Society, will have learned numbers, these seventh· day people are nu,rITIEit_ four hundred th dollars, thus 
ere this, through the medium of the Sabbath ROR. I would rather encounter any d sand to pay 

tation than their pertinacious h 
Recordur, that at the late annivers~ry of the the seventh day as the .tiElaven"apPOIIIJ!l9d t e organi. 
Sahbath Tract Society, it was deemed ad· Sabbath. They overturn our this large pro. 
visable, in view of tbe success of the labors/sitions by their flat contradictions, VISllon. we were curious to'l<nnw how Iibe. 

satIsfactory. The question which BOard 
shaH take the direction of affairs; is one in. 
volving vast interests. With a view to settle 
it, and if possible to agree upon eo~e d~
rangement or compromise which sball be 
mutually satisfactory, a Convention of the 
Baptist Denomination of the State of New 
~ ork is called to meet at the Pearl.street • 
Baptist Church in New York, on the 9th day 

of the Society hitherto, to enlarge the ope- their fearif:ss appeals. to the Bible. the benevolent lea,delts this benevo. 
rations of the Society, by employing a com- no such thIDg as getltng th~se Sabbata~ian~ business were paid eir services. 

. . under your thumb, or keepIDg them tIm,,,", p~tent. person, If one cOll~d be 1D.duced. to They will always be uppermost. we have found only one of informa-

Edwards, etidgenus omne, to force the popu. • 

lar dogma. down every body's throat. Ollr DEVOTING A FIXED PORTION OF INCOME TO 

give himself to the work, ID superlDtendlDg this very controversy before the on that head; which it!' the effect tbat 
its affairs, in lectllring, tract distributing, &c., Court, they are ahead of us. An ind",':rie ... " Grand Lodge pays the rotlJenses of rep- R 

h h d 
ELIGION IN CALIFOItNIA . ..L..A correspon. 

and one thousand dollars was suggested as f?lIow among t em as wor!De . a most rel,e~tatives, giving them dollars a day _ 

of October. 

denominationa.l growth is by no means a CHARITABLE PURPOSES. 
eorrect index of the hold which our views 

the least snm that the friends of the Societ Sible statement o~ t~e questJon,lnt.~ the attendance on the sellsi<Jnjl:lof the Lodge, dent of ~he ,New.York Tribune eays, that in 
. ". y tory 0/ all tke Rehgwus Denomtnatwns every large town of California there are one sbould th.IDk of apprOpnallng to Its use for Uin;ted States," J'ust stereotyped and '"'1'"Q~ arnd siz cenu for every travel in I f b 

the ensuIDg year. from the press, which will be read by '<,oming to and going from of meet-

, 
h.ve upon the public. In every 'sept are to 
br.found those wh'o believe what we teach, 
and a.le restrained from putting it in: practice 
only by tbe inconvenience of the thing. An 
exalted tone of piety-such as thJt which 
'Christ made indispensabJe to discipleship, 
when he said, "Whosoever he be of you . , 
th,t forsaketh not all that he hath, he can
n~'t be loy disciple "-would constrain them 
to forego every principle of convJnience, 
and practice what they know to b~ right. 
But such piety does not make up th~ body 
of disciples now·a·days. Nevertheless, the 

'consciences of these people are about activ~ 
enough I to make them wiak that every 
body else would keep the Sabbath, so that 
they might come into the practice without 
any self·denial. And they are Dot only 
wMking for this result, but they al ways keep 
tallei1l8 about it. They even. plllgn~ their 
ministers with the subject, and want them 
to explain how it is that Christains all keep 
tbe first day of the week, when the jaw of 
God commands them to keep the seventh. 
There are others whose consciences are not 
quite so well awake, but they feel that it 
would be a very desirable thing to have 
more light. They would investiga~c, but 
they are not supplied with the means;of do. 
ing so. They would read, but they h~ve not 
the necessary books. It is not so cillar, in 
tlie Bible, that "from tlie I beginning of 
the world to the resurrection of Christ, God 
appointed the seventh day of the week to be 
the weekly Sabbath, and the first Jay of the 
week ever since, to continue to the end of 
the world, which is the Christian Sabbath," 
however clear it is in the 'Vest",inster 
Catechism. They would be glad to: look 
into the subject a little, and Bee whatt were 
the reasonings of the early ref'ormers, and 
what were the steps by which the g~owth 
of that opinion was promoted 'which was at 
last so gravely embodied in the Confession 

'Ve wish our brethren would aH act upon 
this principle. The Jews were required to 
give titkes of all that they possessed. Many 
suppose this law to have been abrogated by 
the gospel. But, in our humble opinion, the 
spirit of the law is as binding nl)w as it ever 
was. We do not suppose that tithes should 
be exacted under the gospel in order to the 
support of a priesthood, as was the case un. 
der the law; but we sllppose that, at least, 
as large a proportion of tbe property of 
Christians should be devoted to carrying 
forward the cause of God in some form. It 

' .. J - or more paces 0 pu lic worship. In SaD 
Francisco there are eight; ono- each for 

The Board of Directors, at their meeting reds of thousands of people, and must eXl:itl1 iog. By estimating the millelli~e of the rep. B P 
I 

" '. h' fi I aptists, resbyterians, Congregationalists, 
on the 16th Sept., took the matter into con· a aSllng ImpreSSIOn 10 t elr avor. resentatives, and comparing result with , 

. b h t t' , D qa'~Dll~ ~ l.,E:piElcopali·1 IUS Swedenborgians. Mormon'l, 'd' d d . d again. ut a s or Ime SlDee, r. L t eir necessary traveling exp,.eDEleS, 't • 51 eratlOn, an etermn.e as soon as prac· preached a powerful sermon on behalf I wIIL'~~iqmaln Catholics, and Hawaiiane. Tbe d,.b'~ .. "ny '" 'h. 'M".d" ,f ,h. S~ Ch,i.d" S.hh .. h, '" S"d.y .... i, 'hi .... , ... , b." I •• b" .'m .... ""i'a' I':: .h,roh b, 
ciety. BlIt whether 8uch an agent as is pro· the Tabernacle, in the city of New tibn tbat pays-the leaders. an arrival from the .. States,'-'-fwhich they Posed can at, present be obtained, is known but the people had not passed out of Vliidows and orphans. are erecting, tbough tbey have no regular_ 

d 
1." • d"d I minister. The Baptists have the credit of 

only to the Lord of the Sabbath. It is hoped 001' uelore every 10 IVI ua was supp , _ 

with a tract on tbe other side of the '11.""'11 I A SUNDAY LAW TURNED ACCOUNT.- organizing the first Protestant church, and, ' 
that such an one is to be had; but, whether tion. I repeat, sir, that we cannot get Shoday Laws are generally only useless building the first nl!I

ce 
of worship, in tbe ter-

that is attainable or not, there is little doubt seventh.day people unJer-nor can we I ritory. It is .as plaID a looking church' as 
of ollr duty to contribute and pray for the them unJer-they will be uppermost but hurtful.' In Ireland, hn'N",rAr, a state chuld well be constructed; is covered with 
Success of the cause which the Society was ahead! The true policy would be to things exists in which a-Sta.LUlie against labor sail.cloth instead of shingles, and furnished 

h d
· b d d k h . 1.1 S d' d whether inside with cotton sheeting instead of laths ' , 

Constituted to advance, and greatly to en· t em un Istur e ,an eep t em ID ,011 un ay IS turne to d lB' 
b k d Wh b ht b

" th an p Hster. ut 11 is a comfortable place 
tr ac groun, . en roug elOre e good or bad we will not say. , , 

large our ellorts to spread the truth and lic tbey cannot be confronted. They , for dry weather, and is very ably supplied h 
tr k' b in:that country crops may be for rent by Rev' Mr Wh I Ii I f N counteract t e strenuous euorts rna IDg Y be ahead and he ltea'l·d. We may gag. • • ee er, ormer y 0 ew 

other agencies to render it as difficult as at our Conventions, we may crush th in I a~d poor's rates, bllt the sejz~lre cannot take York. It occupies a very fine lot, 1n 'a cen. .. 
C b tijl h · '"--.-'-.. I" S da s And so poor people tral po.ition, and, plain as it is, cost about 

Possible for Sabbath.keepe-rs to labor six our ourts, ut we cannot s t e tell' p rce on, un y. , I b

· I" h h J I d z· ? Th '1 I " h I f h . hb $5,OOO! The Epi~copal clergyman stands " " "'" .. m" .. ,. 'w ,.. - d.,. i, ,h. w"k. S.'f·p,,,,,."i,", if", .y .... , y '''''''''' • .m"... w"b .bo "."" .. , ,. '''g ". 'm"g the higbest "Cburchme~." Hie Shall he not be as ready to give his money every household and, prove a source of reap tlie standing on the Sun-
hi,h" m"i .. , d.""d. "". "",,,i, "d "",,, w.1I •• fmi.". "f"ui" '" m,'" ,. p"h.bI, tho r .. ,ri" , .. 'fmuy for the support of it, as the Jew was to give I for themselves, and the means of th .. E I'" h h II d h' 
Iibera measures. part. Without these tracts we might 0 ers, xce Slor, ; as e as ca e 18 

money for the support of ' his 1 Is he les. The efforts hitherto put forth in this cause along, but their Tracts are ollr bane. consists in forcibly talt!ngp08session organization .. The Reformed I Catholic 

is true, there is no specific injunction to this 
effect, either by Christ or his Apostles. But 
what of that 1 Shall not a Christian love 

bound to consider all he has as belonging to have been very feeble-quite unworthy to be they have tracts they will keep nnn,,,rmhAI the crop afterward, engenders Church of the Holy Trinity." So they go 
the Lord, than the Jew was 1 Now it seems in all controversy with them. battles. .. The sole 'Pr'78~,~utiO'l! against on in California. h h C . named as the measllre of the liberality of a read while we sleep " and hundreds _________ _ to us t at one great reason w y hnst gave '. ia upon an old statute.!WAiicl.i'P1"ovides 

people numbenng some sixty churches; and to sabbatarianism while we rest in 8e DEATH OF A BlsHop.-The Bishop' of Nor. no injllnction on this point, w\ls that he took . W I h,~ Sabbatk.hreaking." popular ).. 

yet they have been abundantly blessed, in curlty. e re y on t e usages 0 ages I d h wich, England, died on the 8th of l5eptem~' it for granted, that the love of His people f(lr , ·Z t h d f -llelt ;iPs'y's~e'm of getting the good of lin as 
bringing men to embrace the truth. Every czvz enact1ften:s to coerce t e ay 0 " f I 'ber. He was the second 80n of Si~ T. J. < Hi ... m. -, 'd b. ";''',,. .. " '"",y 'h.y d .. ld. 'h, ,i.i1 "', "d d.m"d &"""'" i, "m. , ... 

,h. p"" 'f p";li,, "', Th. Iru. m .. h,d y." .i". '" "'''''''i" h" wi"'MOd "tAw "t/, '" L,,'." A,d i, ,hi. S"""y, " A!d.".y, Ch,,&;,., "d wu 00" f 
. h b' Id additions to the friends of our cause, illcom' have the advantuge over us greatly. in 1789, so that he was seventy years of age. 

o reasomng on t e su ~ect wou seem, • 

• p".bly m". "'"bI. ,b" "y '"riB". "" •• Ii." ,,,d, .. d ,b.ro'. " "iii W''J,'''''' How" .d,.,...d" SLJ,h.'. """'ge, Cam-
therelore, to be something like this: If, un. , 

that we have made. what they may accomplish, should they ,cOl'resp ent of bridge. He was formerly rector of Alder-
der the law. when there was but a very dark h I I I th 

m"if"'''i" 'fib ••• y 'f ", .. Ii", i, -. Th ..... ""h., ,.,,"" p"d,,,d by ~~:~~: ':':':':::',"':~f'::.:':':",~" .h .... h ... i. • ,." "d wu .",i"., ... h,p ,f N.,";,h 
'h. dol, 'f God '. p"p,." ,i •• • to"h 'f '" ,ff" ... f.i,hr,II, pOI f'rth, w&;,h, .h",h P", .. ~,,,, .. d I w,,'d "d .. "k. ..y C"f ... ".. I, 183'. H. w'" "'" d .. k ,f", .1' .. , .. 
'b.i, ''''' .. i,,, ""ligi,,, P''P'''', ", ," " ,b .. ,nbl" m.y, .... nh",.. h. B" ... h ... h" di.p," wi.h .b.", " ". h .. do ,f 'hi. h,dy .h. Q,""" P ... ,,,, "'h. Li,," .. &ci •. 

. I d h f quite as useful and encouraging, viz.-Their tempt to refute one of their little Tracts." c01l'irolenlted upon in a certain JIJ,unoal ty, and one of the commissioners ap':'ointed ' 
taID y, un er t e gospel, when the way 0 sal· . . h' S b "lB 

effect upon those who are to be regarded as That is the estimate ID w Ich we ab a· Leaves. The Wesleyan (fj'~nitat'iAR in 1848 to inquire in,to the state, of the I ritish 
vation is made plain, and the obligations it tarians are held by the advocates of thefirst to tolerate the firee "\""'~'U of the Museum. He was respected by all 'clalses. 
d I . h I I' h the enemies of the trutk-the proud Phari. . d h ~, 
." ... 'P" " ..... , '" ""root " , ""y 0/ '" '~k " h,'y hm.,", '" hy.. i, hi. dioo ... i, "" •• "". "","ox""" .. 

-wb" th, ,," ,r Ch.;" ... """'i,i, •• _ .. d hi.,,,, wh, ,," "' " ,,, Ii., Ih" hi,h di",i"'y i, .b, P,ooby""" Ch,reb~ , .h.y h.d ,'w.y. h,,, i, p"m,Ii'g .d".Ii", ',d i, """",,. 
motive to do good is set before us in all its any day in seven answers as well the de· tbe most honorable estimate, I would add, own way, and nothing un~ollD haritable institutions of every d!!scription. 

mands of the Sabbath law as another; and. that can be placed upon us. Wkat may u)e previO,uslyassailed He was married in 1810 to the danA-hter of 
fullness, and ': all nations" are pointed out I' , if k . , 2 15 

at another time, by force of statute laws, not accomp U,. t we wa e up to our mUSUln. ry ministers weresuspe"L<:U"JI Rev. Oswald Leycester, by whom he leavesa 
as the proper objects of benevolent effort- . If one of our little winged messengers can Leaves, and "vere P'UU'J;I.1I'Y large family. He was the author of tli&t- 4 
(M 8 1) . b try to compel us to observe for the Sabbath fl' h h I hIS. . I 

att. 2 : 9 -It ecomes us to give at put to Ig taw 0 epa anx of unday dl'savow all connoctl'on " Familiar History of British Birds," a "ork ' what Constantine called "the ancient snd . kl f I d D D' b Q h' h h . d . 

of the Westminster Divines. And we are 
assured from good authority, that manY, min. 

'iatera are waking up to the\subject. Ai first. 
day Baptist brother told us; not long ~Ince, 

I that a considerable numher of the ministers 

,,'" • tooth, .,d, if tho p"rid.", ,f God "" .-... "my' "". •. ~w y w" .. "'."" "',",,"~ d",,~ seem to require it, a still greater proportion, venerable day of the Sun." not have them on the winds from Maine to refused. The peace of CElriBlt's Wes. tion. ""'J I 
to Bustain the cause of 'religion. e 10 oWing extract rom a etter 0 h Th E' II . fi I f Texas, and from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Church being in their 

Take another view of the case. Every brother m. M. ahnestock, one of the Ger. complish for tha cause of truth, we would, W F If we were fully aware what we mig t ae;- flp:otll,malcy, they were at once e!(ipt"'"'u the 
S h d B 

. 'd They have been no;wlll~fi11 peo. 
good citizen feels himself bound to pay a man event· ay aptlsts, now res I ent at all o/us, be in the streets, the high.ways, and 

B d N J 
. 'd b h fI k Newspapers, inEletl:nts, and pri. 

tax-a certain fixed per centage of his pro· or entown, . ., con tams some eVI ence y.ways, scattering t em as snow. a es, unf 
f h

· £I' 't' I' h' b til the whole world would be covered with gathelrinlgs, have celebl~atEldlth mar. 
perty-for the SUpport of the government. 0 t IS euect, unwi tmg y given to 1m yone 

f h· If" I h d h . these little leaflets of eternal truth; which~ tirdoIn. and plaited their cro,wnS. 
In certain cases he may regard the taxation 0 t IS C ass 0 dIVInes. t is ope t at ItS I k 

FRENCH PROTESTANT CBuRclles._A synod 
Ministers representing the Evangelical 
rehes of France, has he en held in Pari •. 

of their prder had resolved to make thedt
selves acquainted with the question. 1 The 
spirit of inquiry is, therefore, eviJently 
abroad. 

beside beautifying the desolate earth, i e • to which he is subjected as unjust, and be perusal will have the effect upon some of our the hoar-frost which destroys rank and nox- of the Sabbath ReOQl'der:_ 

very unwilling to pay it. But to the princi· hesitating, douhtful, and perhaps covetous ious vegetation, and pllrifies the atmosphere noticed that some miloiltt:ers think 
ple of taxation he cannot ob;ect " for it is no· brethren, and sisters too, that it did upon the of pestilence, tbese little emanations of love l>ttlnOltl t iction at 

J and truth divine, would wither the weeds IT' proper 0 pronounce a thing more than a reasonable price paid to narrator-to induce tbem at once to pay f th L d' S h 

error, and purify the tainted stream of 0 e or supper, t ere. 
gevernment for prl'vI'leges and secull'tl'es over to the society the slim necessary to con· th I d' . h c 

professing church. ose a or mance Wit SIP!gllllg; yet conferred upon him. Now Christians live stitute themselves life members. Ifitshould !DlmSltel~sclose exercises 
under the government uf the Lord Jesus have such an effect, it would not be long be· prl~n(lUnlcirl~ a benediction. ow, if it 
Christ. He is their spiritual kl·ng. Why fore the Board would be furnished with am. VINDICATION OF THE TRUE SABBATH. h 

un~er'ipt'urtu to pronounce·t e l(~neliliction should tbey not pay some regular and fixed ple funds to carry out the resolution of the Under the above title, Bro. Morton has Supper, can it be shown 

Now, iB view of these facts, whaf b'etter 
service could be done for the cause' of t~uth, 
than to establish a reading room, w~ere 
every thing that has ever been wri tten qpon 
this'subject may be free of access tq in
quirers, ~ There is now in possession of the 
New. York City Sabbath Tract Society a , , 
choice collection of old and rare works, 
lIi,any of thl!m written about the time the con. 
troversy raged so high in England. These 
woul\l, no doubt be donated for a beginqing. 
Othe~'important. works might be added.! In 
our opinion, such a reading room oug~t to 
oq adjoining to, or in connection with, lour 

'Tract Society's Depository, so that inqui~ers 
could at once obtain every thing they might 
,desire on this important subject. Breth~en, 
ytlu who hold the-Lord's money in posses. 
sion, what saJ you to this enterprise 1 SJ\all 

portion of their income, as a tax, for the society. jllst published a pampblet of sixty pages in pronounce tbebenediction 
benefits which He, as their king, confers up· Brethren, friends of Sabbath Reform, defense of the Sabbath. It was written with religious exercises 1 If it 

on them, and that tbe means may be provid· friends of religious liberty, every where, and special reference to the Reformed nB., [0, pronounce a benediction THE ASTOR PLACE RroTERB.-After a trial 
ed for the extension of so blessed a kingdom of every name, will you not lend us your aid, rians, through whose summary and arbitiary 1'i!J'pper, is it not equally so which lasted nearly tbree weeks, sev~n of 
over others 1 And though there is no speci. by your prayers and contributions, to enable prGceedings be was prevented from speak- &xlercise 1 If it be proper '9 flllon/JUIICe the persons cbarged with participatirl

g 
in 

" law " "y ~"'jy h,w ""h 'h, 'ox .h." " .. w')' " ,h. w"k I, • m"", w'rthy "", hi ... ~ h,h.lf, " hi. 'ri.' bof,,, .h, . ,ft" S.hb"b "d 'h, Ao", P,,,. Rio', 'u, "m,,,,, h ... ' .... 

They agreed to a Constitulion, on which 
they will hereafter be united. By one of 
the articles of this Constitution it.is enacted, 
that each Church which enters into the 
union preserves the liberty of determining 
for itself its particulaJ' Constitution, accord
ing to its own'views and requirements. It 
consequently regulates its worship, its dis. 
cipline, and the ~orm ofits church 'govern
ment. Another article is a8 follows : Each' 
church shall provide tor its expenees by vol
untary contributions, and nO!!I,receive any 
pecuniary aid from the State,' I but pe in a. 
condition of complete independence. ') 

,\: it be undertaken, or not 1 I 
. \ 

Til AlERWAN MI8SIONARY ASSOCIATION. 
The American Missionary Associationi is 

an anti.~lavery organization, which was fo~m. 
eil at: Albany, N. Y., about three years ago. 

IUBtains nearly the same relation to the 
Board of Commissioners for 

that the Free Mission 
:,SI~c\e,tlr'~i)1l8 .tothe Baptist Milll'ionary Union. 

'Dllru", AiDDual Meeting ,of the Assok 
wIs,held at Boston lalt week. HOn, 

- ... ',-I a,cKBloD, otNewCon, the President, lof 
occupied the chair. Prayer ,a8 
:Rev. J. C. Webster, of Hopkinton, 

.,:"'DaIU'fl~· Scudder, Assistant Secretary, read 
,.'lIla.IDIUIU'., .. of the Society, held in Hartford 

Sept. oflsst year. 

m(ltl~ln. of !-ewis Tappan, Eaq. 
Secretary of the ASSOCiation, 

---W'~ij~pl!e of New-York, read the annual 

·,:~~~~#~n.~;~~~r~~~ja~p:~peared that two ) h,ave died during 
,QII,rter. in Africa, and 

The has been' 

be, nor any officer appointed to exact it, let of the cause 1 Let the fllnds be Bent on as Syn(ld; but we believe it will commend it· Jig-:lous!! exercises, is it DOt found guilty by an impartial jury. Senlence 
'OO l"owhi,h , Chri.Ii" h,,~ "hi. ki., fu"" p".ib,~ .. d h.ro" w. .m , .. dy, "If" ,h. h",,,, ore')' .".ro i,.,i .. "f. ' wu pwOO 'eon 'OOm , .. , S.hhoth, by J ,dp 
p"mp' him " to, hl~'If, "d " d, i, lib,. God i, hi ... ,d prorid"" will .. " "... ,,, ""h. A,,, '"'' d.y w. i,to,d " m.k. 'f Y'" D,i1y. De." ... , B,,,,.. O'N'iI, ond 

rally. agent desired. .. Trust in the Lord and do some selections from it which will show hl)w ilxegEltic,al article upon Mathews, are tp be imprisoned for thirty 
0" <ok •• hi. ~.w, Wb" '" m" b". ""d, "d .,ri'y 'h" .h.1t b, f.d." h, h"d) .. ,h. "hj .. " M",.hil, we '" ,fp'"." 'm", " !"rI'",'U days in the City Prison. Green is to be im-

I'OWB a sum of money from another, it is ex- Contributions should be sent to Thos. B. glad to be able to say, that the pamphlet has S. S. liELIS1IVOLn, prisosed for one month in the P~nitentiary. 
p .. tod 'hoi h' p.y " .",,' ,,,,,,., f" Ih. S'iIIm .. , Too."", 'f .h. Am,ri,,, S.h. h." ,,'to ...... hly ''''"d hy th, N.w II. I .. "", '", ..... J,d.", ~h, ; •• h"god .ilb hoi,. ,h. ri'g. 
'" ,Ctt. Thi. i. '''hi., m", 'h" wh" hoth T .. ot S"'''y, N.w y".. Y "k P"", Th, f,lI,wi,. f"m 'h, D.i1y • I, .... , "d wh, i, k,,~ .. 'h. Ed";, '" • 

" dE' M' '11' h d'd oftheSabbathlUlcorder:_ II d "N dB I' , " J'"'' ",'mbl" .. d '" '" ,,,.ld.,,dby PAID. S,a",", Ch. " 'h. B,,,d. "'mg '~'" w, g"'" .. ,,'" '" P'P''''' , "" m,'. Own," " to 
all parties. Now, we have aU been prose· of the impression which it makes :- proceedings of the 43d "1"1 •• "," be imprisoned for one year in the Peqiten-

. b' h V Conference, t' d fi r" 5 ' "',,< '" "'" ... ..;, m,,,y ,,,' " hy m"'AnON " , .. T,,, S ... A' •• _ '''y, .. p'ya '" .. 0," ",.,d,_. 
the Lord. It is but just and fair that we E",tract from Dr. Fabne_tock'. Le_r. This is the title of a little work of about six. of Sept. 15, I notice the p.!lllsaf:

e 
or ,icted until it is paid, The Judge, ilfcon. 

sb·ould pay interest for it. We made a great Last sd'm~" a 'w""·';,,Ih, .. I ",,,,d 'y p .... , w,i"" by 'h, Re.. J. W. M""" ,f_'",,", .m... d"io" up ..... d hi ... ""' •• ", th, I,;" 
on boar of a steamer on the Delaware, a recently a missionary of the Reformed Pres. to Secret Societies, 1 , • 

mistake whea we supposed that the Lord tl I d d d was not more severe foor the enorml'ty of-.tb-gen eman, a c ergyman, a vance towar s byterian Church. Mr. Morton was suspend- _ ." b t d th t ift ~ . h h . d' lIe,eas explanation, that its D-' Th' I' f h .. 'w, • m,,,y 'P" " ... " , '" m" p""mmg '" • """' .. , "m'.d from .h. w .. k ,f ... mi,i."y by 'h, """~ "'''' "m. , ., '"_ 
which no consideration was to be returned. a brother preacher, Notwithstanding his synod of the church with which he was con- '~[lderst:ooOd. Will some of II meets with general approval and gives gen-
W. m.k .. , d"blth.lth." ,. b",dod 'p, mi".k" - '" d"n .. ,"h", .. d .n" ""od, f" h,.", 'mb,,,,d .b, diori",,,,,. 'w" (" 'h, ~",) "., .. " ... "",,. 
in ollr small denomination, hundreds and cOllversing a while on various subjects con· ing doctrine of tbe Seventh.day Baptists. " society formed to sh _____ '--__ 
thousands of dollars of the Lord's interest M h" d h h h 

nected with the kingdom of our common he states in the little volume before us, that of I'ntemperance, 
aster, e mq UIre w et er t ere was any in December, 1848, he was unexpectedly . h

· h h h b 'd I h' f' . . In case of sickness, aQUVeIB'VIlI:e money, w IC oug t to ave een pal ong t Ing 0 Importance stIrrtng in the religious called upon to defend the practice of keep-
ago. The Lord is now calling for a portion world 1 My beal't being full, and as out of ing holy the first day of the week'in place of our Ictlar;acters as men," 
of it to be rendered to him. The exact rqte the fullness of the heart the mouth speaketh the seventh, and that on examination he was tlfrongh "the great .,

lIIU
'fIf'"". f

· I, without betraying myself, named the per: E'orced to the conclusion that there w-as no benevolence,and brotl~elJily o mterest is not fixed by any positive sla· . f h I' 

secutlOn 0 t e German Seventh-day Bap. foundation for it in the Bible. He therefore be-in its organizaUonti~n_ lute; but why should it no~ be as high, at tists, and the appJ'oacbing trial in the Su- abandoned the dl)ctrine that he had been 
I 

z ? C and in its influence J1lr~l~tW~lly east, as one tent,. preme OUrl. taught from his infancy, believing tbe 
In view of these considerations, what can "Ah I he replied, tbat is a bad affair; our seventh day of the ~eek to be tbe true Sab- to Christianity. An eXI~'~I~atjion 

be more reasonable than that Christians friends had better let that alone; it will bath. He was recalled from the mission in ONE OF THE INlT~~TIED. 
. ~ake against u~, in the end, as all persecu. which be h~d hee~ engage.d, a.nd from the make It a matter of conscience to set apart a tlOns do. BeSIdes, should we Succeed in account whIch he gives of hIS trial before the 

fixed portion of their income, and label it, hav.ing the law affirmed, which I confidently Synod, he was evidently treated rather 
.. Holy to tke Lord," to be rendered when- beheve we shall, from the lenoWlt feeling8 0/ harshly by that body, the privilege of de. 
ever, and in such a way as, He in his at least part 0/ the judgea, their arguments, fending himself being denied him. They 
Providence shall call 1 Many of our people which carry a force with them that we can- peremptorily" cut him off" witbout even al

, 
OWEGo.-The village 

v,!slit~d by a destructIve fire on 
brilll'iniited in a hall 

cqlJdi.lti(j~I~J 25 thaI! on not consistently and successfUlly confute, lowing him to state the reasons that had in. are mechanics. What is there' to prevent will be spread all over tbe land, and will be duced him to change hi9 views. 
them from setting apart a certain portion of read by thousands, who otherwise would may be thought of the question which be 

gains for the cause of God 1 Many of never have known any thing of such a peo- discusses, it certainly must be adDiitted that 
them are farmers Why should not the man pIe or their principles. We are always the brief narrative he publishes is written 
th t It' te b d d f I d worsted in a conflict with the ,seventh.day in a calm, dispassionale style, breathing in 

a cu Iva s a u,n re acres 0 an, set Christians. There is no conteet I dread 80 every line a mild, Christian spirit. It can 
,apart ten to be cUltlvated for the L9rd1 Or, much as the Sabbath question with them. be obtained at the book store of J. L. Lock

u .. " ..... UiU,·, I if he till but fifty, let him detotl' five to the Their appeals to the Scripturel are 80 88' .wood &; Co., 459 Broadway. 

l;emJllerIIDCe, and was Dl'Iltlfi'CIGVelr. 
A. M. 

the fire apparatus 
COtltinued to rage, unti1,sl,'~y:~llDe 

buillqiings, jin the business part .ottbe.!vulag'e, 
hotels, offices, Itores, Bn(!p'!" 
down; ,Tbe 1018 in1'ilriiwlMlv 

-, 
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SEVIN DUS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
By the steamer America, Seven days later 

ad vices from Europe have been received_ 
London to Sept. 13th, Paris 12t6, Vienna 
7th, Rome 6th. I 

Throughout England, cholera islon the in. 
crease In London, on tbe 11th of Septem. 

I ber. there were 475 deaths; on Ithe 12tb 

361. The crops aTe nearly harvestel:l, in very 
good condition particularly potatoes. 

The news from Hungary is witboutspecial 
interest. The fortresses of Comorn and 
Peterwar4~n stilI bold out. N ptbing is 
known of Kossuth's whereabouts. ' 

I 

All the Northern States of Germany, 
except Oldenburgh, have acceded to tbe 

alhance proposed by Prussia, Saxony and 
Hanover. 

The course which the Pope intends to 
pursue is as much a mystery as ever. It is 
c~nsldered probable, however, that he will 
prace himself under tbe Austrian Flag. 

THE SABBATH RmCORDER, OCTOBER 4, 
THE BUTLER DIVORCE CAsE.-In this case, ProclamadoD. 

By Hamilton Fub, Governor of the State ofNew¥ork f C X a very says the Philadelphia North American, the 0 0 , 

Whereas, It has been represented to me T R fright, during the n'I~IlI'!['Jl 
C{)urt of Common Pleas of this Cdunty, on that ROBERT MURPHY of Rensserlaerville, in he Qckingham Register states that ~r. on Fridav night T 1-This"ocI~ty-::;I::'known by the ~8' S lu d I t d fi I d b I d Reuben Moore, of that clty,last year made J nX(l\Gable " . a r ay as, rna e a na an a so ute e· the County of Albany, a Special Deputy who was of a very", of" The Seventhiday Baptist Pabliohing Soctety." 

one hIS farrn,and hauled to market over r. cree, divorcing the pallies from the bonds Sheriff 10 the said County, while absent h ~ d dunng tbe consterloatiop, A 2 -Tho object of thIB Society .ball be t.o pnnt 
ti h' b ffi 1 b h unllre barrels of flour, beSIdes what ti d d Ii d and pubhsh sach periodIcals, boob, &c ,18lI1Ihal11llee~ matrimony. The decree granting the cli· rom 18 orne, on 0 cia UBmess, on ted h t: I W h h d IImte ,an was oun D Ii 

fternoon of the 24th day of Se t' t t or use In IS own ami y. It SIX an s HIS fiamlly ''lIm{,di:ate1ly: ap'pli.ed resto. the wants of the Seventh-dal Baptill enOJDlJla 00, vorce is 10 the following language :- a p • lOS .a one wagon and team, he did the wOlk II and promote the caaBe of Ohrist generally. ' I 

near Hall's Mills, m the said town of Rens· the farm, as well as the hauling to mRnFI<. ves, but Without avail. A T 3 -Each ronlnbntor of five dollall llI
a
y be 

.. And now, the 9th day of August, in the selael Ville, was pursued by two men dress· The crop was ground m IllS own mill, so September term of the; Court of Com· come a Member of the SOCIety, and each cOblribntor bf 
year of our Lonk1849, tbe return of Thomas ed in disguise, With masks, and aimed wltb • . twenty.five dollars may become an Hon~Direetor, D I E 

everythmg WIIS done by himself and u Pleas for Essex County" was In session h h I f th db' un lip, sq., examlDer of the depositions rIfles or guns, and was fired upon by such Wit t e pnvl ege 0 partlClpatmg In e e emtioJ18 f h k 
hiS own premises. In addmon to the ewburyport last week. nne of tbe two of the Board of TrusteeB ate Witnesses, ta en before blm on the men, and was dangerously, If not mortally 4-f f M' 

L f th l'b II d d fil d d Ii quantity of flour made and sold from glveu to the Jury was that a ISS A • T.4 -TbeSocletyshallhold an Annual Meetiug, at 
par 0 e I e ant, was presente an e. Woun ed: And whereas, It IS urther repre· farm, MI. Moore also had 150 fat cattle of Danvers, vs. Charles W . .Story, which It shall elect a PreSIdent, one or moro VICe Premo 
Sept. 3d, 1849, on mollon of George M. Dal. sellted, that, after the saId Robert Murphy sell. "b h f dents, a Oorrespondmg Secretary, a RecordIng Secre"''''', I E ~llse:x:. lor reac 0 marj:lage promise. ~J. as, sq., rule to show cause why divorce had been repeatedly threatened In varIOUS and a TreIL.arer, who, together Wlth fonr othe ... elected h Id 

amount of damages sued for by MISS f th hall tit te B ani f T ._. t.o S ou not be decreed-whereupon the ways, a few mghts smce, about midmght, a It appears from the last returns made or e purpose, • cons u a 0 0 rus""", C u~rlanl. was $600. The Jury ~ave ber $375. condact the bllSIneBS of the SOCIety, having power t.o ourt, on tbe 22d day of September, 1849, quantity of gunpowder was maliciously and the British Parhament, that there had 'nf"An.1 make their own by-laws, and to fill any vacanCI61 thst 
after mature and Bolemn dehberatiun, bell~g by deSign exploded m the shop of the said Imported mto that kmgdom durmg the Canada papers announce that Lord may occnr in theIr body. Five members of the Board 
satIsfied therewith, and proclamation bemg Robt. Murphy, causing much damage to the 1848, of tobacco, 27,304,134 pounds, Governor.General of Canada, has m shall constitute a qnorom. 
duly made for the respondent to come forth, said shop, and settmg the bUildlDg on fire: which tbegovernment had derived a r .... Ah''' .. 1 jlOlsse,SSi(lD documents tendtng to impli- A T 'i -The BJad ofTrus tees shalllneet qnarter 
and she not appearmg, the Court do order, I do hereby offer a reward of Five Hundred of .£4,365,233 sterlIng, or $21,627,797. severalleadlDg pnlIticians in a charge the tranaaction of bnsmess, at Buch time and place 

. d h . f as shall have been apPoInted at a prenonB mll!lting. The adjudge and decree, that the said Pierce Dollars to any person or persons who shall other words ,Great BrItam leVies a duty flrA".rln m regar to t e annexatIOn 0 Recording Secretary shall call extra meetings of the 
Butler, the hbellant, be divorced and sepa· give mformation whICh shall lead to the de· between seventy·mne and eighty cents va:1Ijl1laa to the U Dlted States. Boarll. whonever any three membe ... of the Board shall 
rated from the bond of matrimony contract· tection, apprehenSIOn and conVICtion of each pound on our tobacco, WhiCh, after a no.' .. •• of Mormons IS about being form. request hIm to do so 
ed WIth the said Fiances Ann Butler, the or either of the persons who pursu~d, fired labor, did not Yield the planter mOle miles north of KanesvIlle, 11/ j A T 6.-The mlDlltes of eacb I!II'eting!lf the Board d t d th II d h d d d d h d R b M I f fi fi EinaItbe SIgned by the Ohairman a1l\l the Becording Sec-
respon en, an at a an every t e U· upon an woun e t e sal a ert urp IY, an average 0 some our or ve cents Arrangements are making to bUild a retary I 

ties, rights and claims accruing to either of as above represented. And I do offer a fur· pound. and saw mIll at that point, and large ART 7 -The first Annnal Meeting of the Society 
the said parties by reason of the said mar· tber reward of Two Hundred Dollars to any of Mormons are expected to settle shaliJ

be 
held In the Olty uf New York on the fourth da1. h II h fi h d · h hI' Col. Sllmuel Bunch died at his residenc~ " ralge, s a ence ort cease an determme person or persons w 0 s al give Information entermg lands With a \IIlew to perm a, of the week before tbe fourth Sabhath In May, 184 , 

-and the said parties be severally at hberty which shall lead to the detectIOn, apprehen. in Granger Co., Tennessee, on the 25th location. . (23d day of the month;) and subBeqnent Annual Meet. 
to marry again, in like manner as if they sian and conViction of the person or persons 11/ the 65th year Ot hiS age. Col. DUIUCI1 ~ mgs may be held at such times and places as the Soo 

command d t th 1 d II . I bIt I Y the dock Clety shall dIrect At tbese meetings tbe Board of never had been married." who were maliCIOusly guilty of causmg the e a regimen men Ian sma gu s, w I e a p a on Trustees shall present a Report ofthetr trausactiotia,tO-
• explOSIOn aforesaid m the shop of the said of General Andrew Jackson; and, In Simultaneously fellmto the river; gether Wltb the Treasorer's accoant 

SUMMARY. 8eventh.da~ Baplis' JPublllhiIl~il Soddy. 
J 

A letter from Louis Napoleon to ?is friend 
Ney1has been pubhshed m the Moniteur, and 
virtually acknowledged by the Cabinet. It 
makes some talk in political circles) and the 

~ foilowing is an extract :- r 

I" The French RepUblic has not sent an 

SINGULAR DEATH -The Caddo Gazette, Robert MUiphy. HUIILTON FISH. charge at the battle of Horse·Shoe was a large dog belongmg to Johnson's Ho· A C 8 -Sbonld tbere at any time, on the pre_lao 
of the 6tb. inst , gIVes the following account • first or second man over and mSlde unged in afllll' them, anH brought two tion Ibe Annual Report of the Board of Trtllleei 

breastworks of the enemy, He reprElsentElddlof at the same time to tHe dock, where be a on hand. uver and above wbat may, tn;the 
of a fatal rencontre which took place in TROUBLE AMONG THE INDIANS - We learn hIS DIstrict four years m Congress taken out by the bystanders. The l.~rdt~~~:I~b~'i!th~:e~:B~~o::.ard, be reqwred to meel the wanta 
Shreveport on the 5th inst., in which Nathan from the Frontier Guardian, of the 5tb ult, tbe AdmlD!stratIon of PreSident Jackson. two were taken out by another gentle. I i the Society shall diVIde ,och av. 

/ ,. allmy to Rome to put down Italtan hberty, 
b~t on the contrary to regulate It by preserv. 
ing It agaInst Its own excesses, and to give 
it a soltd basis, by replacing on the Pontlfi. 
lIal throne the PrInce who the firsr hlld bold. 
ly taken the lead m all useful reforms. I 
lea~ With pam that the benevolent mten. 
t!onl!1'of the Holy Father, as well as our own 
actions, remain sterile In the presence of 
Ibostlle passions and influences. The deSire 
of certam persons appears to be to make 
proscription and tyranny the basis of the 
Pope's return Say to Gen. Roatolan from 

J Turk was killed The manner In which h R d nlustn equal sums among the followmg benevolent ob. '. t at Mr. eed, a gentleman connecte With bu~ of the biped order. F h d b 
",. . I A D W h b· Jeets. VlZ MlSSIOIlS, tbe Clrculation of rehgion. Traetl, IS eat was euected IS most 8IDgU ar: the missionary statIOn at Bellevue, has reo man called r. yatt as een arl~eslt·'I1·--··l tbe edudatIon of candIdates for the mIms~, and the 

Henry Vmesand the deceastld entered the turned to KanesvIlle, flOm a Journey Into the ed at Spencer, 0, who IS known as the Chadwick, member oftlte English Par· support of indIgent superannuated mllll8ters or tbelr 
excbange speaking 11/ a low t'Jne. Turk country, some 300 01 400 of an extensive band of counterfeiters. nt, recently rode upon a Fony through Wldows and orpbans Sborild the SOCiety For any rea. h d V t k Ii $60 000 fi d I f th und"rground sew son ever be dIssolved, Its property, If any, shall be oli. 
was ear to say to Ines 0 eep away rom miles, With the Omaha Indians, who were , ID countel elt money an ree ml es a e" . f 
him, that he did not Wish to have anythmg out on theIr summer hunt. At thiS distance com were found m hiS dwellmg, and In London. t IS supposeu t at t e ou lurplns I . :t h h fi I vlded In the same manner I1s above proVIded III cale 0 

to do with him. Said be then, " Henry, you they were m tbe neighborhood of the Pankaa cache m the woods adJolmng, plates, dies of these sewers, which discharge A«T 9 -This Conslttution may be altered at any 
are a stronger man than I am, but you shan't Indians They were very successful In theIr Implements for stnkmg bills and Thames, is the prInCipal reason of Annual MeetlDg of the SOCIety, by a vote of two.third. 
whip me." "I Will wlnp you, you coward," hunt, killIng and packmg away about SIX. SPUriOUS com were discovered and I ravages of cholerll. of the members present. , 
rephed Vines, at the same time recedIDg two teen or twentv tons of buffalo meat WhIle ThiS estabhshment has been malDtalDed gOlDg to New Mexico or Cahror. 
paces, With hiS hand under hiS coat tad. there tbe Pankas surprtsed and killed three years. be supplIed gratUitously w~ able 
Vines then drew a pIstol. Turk drew one f th 0 h b h d t d A . SI :r" t by 

me, that he IS not to permit that, under the 
shadow of the trl·colored flag, any act be 
committed which can have the character of 
an intenention. I thus sum up the restor
atIon of the Pope's temporal power: A 
General Amnesty-The SecularIzation of 
the AdmiDistration-The code of Napoleon 
-Liberal Government." 

o e rna a young men, w 0 a separa e In Wtlhamshurg, on the evenIDg of ntl avery uucumen s, about the same lime, and snapped It at Vmes, fi th t Th d d A SI Offi 61 John 
rom eu par y. IS was regar e as a 29th of Sept, there was a fire In a ship at ntl avery Ile, and dodged under the table, when Vmes d I t of 1 Th 0 k d Th h . lJ t r ad such 
ec ara Ion wa . e ma as plepare lumber yald, "bICh did consldelable nse w a may wIs'l 0 e 

snapped at Turk, who then threw hiS pistol themselves for the fight They formed a age. Among the bUildlDgs burued was ents can also obtatn them gratUIt. 

omcel'!l. 
Prestdenl-LUCItJS CRANDALL, of Platnfield. N. J. 

f 
NA'l HAN V. HULL, of Alfred, N. Y. 
J A LANGWORTHY, of Genesee, N Y. 

Vice Pres. MATT WELLS. Jr, of DeRuyter, N. Y 
at VIDes, and then run out at the back door. I b k fth k b fd . h I 

CII cu ar reastwor 0 eu s m· ags 0 n aViary contatnlDg 800 Canary bIrds. As at t e same pace. 
VIDea threw hli pistol at Turk, which struck cd meat, and mtrenched tbemselves as well as the birds were set free they darted I b h h

I h d d d Western Christian J ourna says t at 1m as e was c eanng t e oor, an IS· as they could. Just at sunnse, on the 4th of Into the air, bnt, fiaclnated by the k 
charged ItBl!lf, the contents taking effect on A gust th b ttIe commen ed and ltd Malcom, D. D, will ta e up a tem. 

u , ,e a pc, as e the flames, hovered above them and one residence m ClnClDnatl, to complete the left Side of the back. The ball ranging until 8 a clock. The ankas then retired, one dropped Into and were consumed 

( OHARLES POTTER, of Adama, N. Y. 
J. B MAXSON, ofSte~be~Iown, N. Y. 

Cor Sec -GEORGE B UTTER, of New York. , 
Rec Sec -THOMAS B STILLMAN. of New York 
Trea. -BENEDICT W ROGERS, Williamsbprg,L I. 

Gen Raudon has been appointed to the 
command of the French forces at Rome. 

upward, passed through the heart and lodged havmg killed four Omahas and wounded them which be IS preparIng 
under the skin, near the throat, and back, of eight or mne, but not mortally, and lost about . town of Antigua In Mexico, bas been 
the rIght collar bone. Turk ran some fifty a fourth of their drIed meat and 42 of their The New York Bible and Common lIIundated by the, recent heavy 
feet and expired. It was in eVidence that best horses It IS supposed that 15 or 20 er Book and the Episcopal Tlact The mhabltants had barely time to 
the fatal pistol was thrown a distance of 20 Pankas were killed-among them their head state, III their reports for 1848, their JOlDt With theIr lives. Pubhd contributIOns 

{
GEORGE GREENMAN. of Mystic, Ot 
JOHN D TITSWORTH. ofPlam6eld N J. 

Co. Trustees. WH. M. ROGERS, of Brooklyn, L I. 
llsuc D. TITSWORTH, 01 Shiloh, N. J. 

Mail Line between Boston Rnd New York. 
Letters from Louis, Senegal, Western 

Africa, of tbe 25th July, give the details of 
a sangumary engagement Which had taken 
place between the French troops and the m. 
habitants of the Village of Francyez (Franta 
Tora) some dIstance up the river. The pea. 
pIe from the nelghbormg Villages bdd Jam. 
ed them to I esist the mvasion of the French; 
and, encouraged by a victory which tbeIr 
countrymen had gamed over the French 
some years SIDce, tbe negroes waited the ap. 
proacb of tieu assailants with great firm. 
ness, not firIng a smgle shot until the expe. 
dition was wlthm 80 yards of them. The 
blacks werl~ protected behmd barricades, 
and nothIng but the muzzles of their muskets 
were VISIble. At length the firing lbegan, 
and for twenty minutes the most determined 
resistance was made; at length the 6annon 
baving partially demolished the bar*ades, 
a charge was ordered, and they wer~ soon 
cllrried at the point of tbe bayonet, when a 
general rout~ took place, t.he b~ack~ Ithrow· 
ing away tben arms and Jumpmg mto the 
river to swim 1"0 the opposite bank. Sever. 
al discharges of grape were made at them, 
and a number of them were killed; after 
which the Village and all the fields of maize 
were set on fire and destroyed. The loss of 
tbe bl acks is considered to be very I great, 
although only 50 of their bodies were found, 
the rest havmg been tbrown mto the rIver. 
The 1088 of the expedition amounted to 4 
killed, about 30 wounded, 17 of whom were 
Europeans. The governor himself was 
wOllnded, but not lenously, J1i8t as he was 
monnting his horse. 

feet. From the wound, and the marks chief-although only two scalps were taken, come to be $7,851. Of thiS sum, $1,000 taken up for the relief of the suf. 
powder, It was eVident that the muzzle, when the bodies of the others havIDg been remov. paid as salary to the agent and 
the pistol exploded, was ID contIgUity with ed by their frIends ThiS attack was made $100 to a boy, and $331 for rent, IDS'''"tnce. 

REGULAR MAIL LINE B:ijfWEEN BOSTON 
AND NEW YORK vIa SIomngton and ProVl. 

dence. Inland route, WIthout ferry, cbange of cars or 
baggage' The new steamer 0 VANDERBILT.Oapt. 
Joel Stone. and COMMODORE, Capt William H. Fra 
zee;1D connection WIth the StonIngton and ProVldenoe 
and Boston and FroVidence Railroads, leaving New York 
dady Sundays excepted. from PIer No 2 North RIver. 
at 6 ~'clock P. M, and Stonmgton at 8 o'clock 1'. M. 
or upon the nmval of the mall tram from Boston Thete 
steamers were built expressly for the route, and are In 
every respect particularly adapted to the naVIgation of 
Long !B\ruJd Sound Tbe accommodations for paslen 
gerB are commodIOUS and comfortable-the officers ca. 
pable and experienced Thll ronte bemg the .hortelt 
Bnd most drrect between Boston and New 10rk, pasa 
enaers are enabled to amve m ample tune loti the mom. 
Inglmes of steamboats and r8llroads mnnlDg to variona 
pomts from those C1tU;8 Tbe 0 VANDERBILT will 
leave New York Tuesday, Tbursday, and Saturday. 
Leave Stomngton Monday, Wednesday, aM Friday. 
The COMMODORE will leave New York Mondtiy. 
Wednesday, and Friday Leave StonIngton TUesday, 
Tbursday;:and Saturday. For passage. bertho, .tate. 
rooms or freight, npplicalton may be made to the agentl 
on the wbarf, and .t llie office, 10 Battery.place. 

• 
HOSTILITIES 10F RAcEs.-The London 

Times says :-It is a painful task to be 
obliged to record the fact that the hatfed of 
the different races assumes a more d~cided 
character th;n ever. Near Fascet, ~n the 
Bega Canal, close to the Transylvani fran. 
tier, the most frightful atrocities have been 
committed. The iosurgents, under M~urice 
Perzel, wbo was perhaps the most ferOCIOus 
leader tbat figured in this deplorable war, 
shortly before they surrendered, are said to 
have pu.t all the male population of tbe 
Wallachian villages, near Fascel, that they 
lOuld lay theIr bands on, to the sw?rd, ~lOlat. 
ed tbelr wives and daugbters, spitted, theIr 
cbildren, carried off tbeIr cattle, and ~t fire 
to their houses. The Wallachians R~man' 
en .068 8a~age as their tyrant., nowl take 
bloody revenge whenever they find an ~p. 
portunity, and do not spare a man of thedls, 
persed Husare and Honveds. In the east 
o£'Transylvania matters are not much bet· 
ter and proclamations have been issued by 
th~ Army Commiesloner Daniels, 10 order 
to PUl some cbe~k on the wild passions of 
tbe Romanen. Those of the CronstadF dis· 
trict are in the habit of inducing two or ,tbree 
menlofthe RUSSian patroles to accompany 
them, and then going in tbis semi.officijll so· 
ciety to pillage the neighboring Magysl). vil· 
lages and the houses of the gentry. The 
commissary declares that persona guilty DE 
such actiona, wbatever may be the lan~uage 
they Ipe~k, ahall be brought to a court.mar
ial. 

tbe deceased. to pUDIsh tbe Omahas for steaheg foUI horses, tWIDe, packIDg boxes, &c , makIDg a total 
• two years ago. The cholera IS lepresented fourteen hundred and thzrty.e'tght dollars, 

W OOL'GROWING IN ILLINOIS -The Peoda to have been very fatal among the Pawnees, more than one fifth of the whole amount. 

Mass, last "'''''A. 
was rendered agllinl!~tlle 

Register gives a good account of the sheep and to add to their calamities the Sac and 
pastures of that part of IllInOIS. The entire Fox Indians were about to make war upon 
nnmber of head in the country is statell at the lemnant of them. 

• 
30,000, and the wool chp of the last spring 
at 90,000 Ibs. The venerable Blsbop Chase 
IS one of the chief wool.growers of that 1m. BREACH OF PR</MISE.-Frances F. Clark 
medIate vlcIDity, owmng a flock of 2,000 VS. Dtu! Pendlet01l-ThiS case, wblCh was 
head. C Stone has also a flock of the same an action for breach of promIse of marrIage, 
size and there are several other flocks of occupied the Court on FrIday and Saturday, 
fro~ 1100 to 1500 head, The Register gives and resu~ted In a verdict .for the plaintIff. 
an interesting lICcount of a flock of pure The parties belong to StoDlngt~n, and are 
French Melin as, just introduced into that very respectable. The promise al1ege~, 
countrv, by Mr. Truman Humphreys, of and proved beyond any doubt, was made ID 
Elmw~od. These sheep are represented as 1846, and ~he defendant was master of a 
distingUished for the extraordinary firmness wbahng ship, left the State soon after, reo 
and thickness of the fleece, lalge frame and ma~ning about 18 months. After hIS return, 
strong constitution. The head and face are an mtervlew took place between blm and 
completely covered With wool, down to near tbe plaintIff, which terminated by a refusal 
the end of the nose. The Imported bucks on hiS part to comply with the engagement, 
weigh some 250 Ibs, and shear 22 Ibs. tbough he could gIVe no plaUSible excuse 
wool. The average weight of fleece from for hIS conduct, and though there was no 
these shedp is saId to be from 10 to 14 Ibs., reasonable fault to be found With her .. A 
per head letter written by the defendant to MISS 

• Clalk, wbile he was absent on the voyage, 

naUf(Jau Company, 
eam[~bell and Wife, for ;h;''',.;.,,, ,sust;aulell 

Tho Batavia Times says tbat, since crossing the nlllln'!'11 

18th of June vanous.8ums of money is a farm III Ilhnois, 
Ing ~o $4.500, have been lost through the t~'ent!v'lsev'en thousand acres. 
malls between Batavia and Rochester. The the present season, "."."n 
losses have oectlned at various times, provmg corn, 3,000 of which 
tbe eXistence of a system of plundering the bushels per acre, 
malls. Similar depredauoD8 are said to bave bushels. 
been committed east of Rochester. Parker aptly 

On the 8th inst., a thlol,igh night t~am 
be arranged between this -City and 
via the New Haveu Rallroad~ It WIll 
thiS City at2 o'clock P. M.and reach Bo'stclIj 
at 11 o'clock. Passengers by the WLlnl,LUI!" 
tram from Philadelphia can thus sleep 
Boston same IIIght. 

The Boston Post of the 27tb, says; " 
was silent wben we wen~ tp ,press last llIgu" 
thore were neither SpalJlsh nor French 
Bfltlsh nor Japanese crdlsers in site of 
lower telegraph statIOn at sundown. 
much for havmg a stern warrIor m the .... r,Ru'I 

dentlal chalr." 

There was a fire 11/ New York, on 
DIgbt of Sept. 27, at which 150 cows aud 1 
horses were burned. We regret to 

grow very rich by 
fi'ba,ges I in a violet hed. 

VIOlets, but are after 

New York MRrlkets,-Ollt~l 
A.llet--t'o,rs $7 00 a 7 06, Pearls 6 

and Meal-State and Wllstem if 
:; 31, Southern OhIO 5 37.. 

GTc.ii>·-Gien,~see Wheat $1 20 a Rye 60c. 
Oats 36 a 40c Corn, No,'theru and J er-

62 a 63c 
;Pr~~~.w,u-.Pork.$B 31 fur 

Pnme, 12 00 for 
and has Improved, 

IB plenty at 6e 

MARRIED. 

New·York, ElizabethtoW1l, Somerville, Easton. 
CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW.JERSgY-SUM. 

MER ARRANGEMENTS-OOMMENOING APRIL 
2, 1949 

T HE extensIOn of the RaIlroad from SomervIlle to 

SANDWICH ISLANDS.-A correspondent of was read in Court. and afforded some amuse. 
the Journal of Commerce, writlDg from ment by the fervor of the feeling expressed 
Honolulu, draws rather a sad picture of the for ber, being, hke all dther epistles of t~at 
condition of bis Kanaka Majesty, Kamehll' sort, rather too warm for tbe perusal of thud 
meha III. So rapidly IS the native popula. persons. The damages were laId at $5,000, 
tlOn dlmlDlsbmg that, according to thiS and the Jury gave $2,000. The Judge, 
writer, tbe probability is that at the end however, tbought them too high, and upon 
the next ten or fifteen years scarcely a na· being sent out agam, the Jury returned 
tive will be found on the Islands. Indeed, with a verdict of$I,OOO, which was ordered 

two persons, a man and a woman, 
ID the flames. Two hundred and 

BrjJokfield, NY, on the 20th of 
Ora,D~a~l, Mr LORAIN B. HL()WI:R. 

White ~se (10 mires) 18 opened for travel, reo 
ducmg tbe st.gm~ between Easton aDd the tljrmIn08 of 
the Road to 25 mtles PASSENOEI!. TI!.UNS Up-Leave 
New York by ['Ier No.1 North RIver. at 9 o'clock A. 
M. and:; PM, leave New York by New Jersey Rail. 
road, foot of Cortland .. t , al 9 A M and:; P. M P .u,. 
ENGEl!. TRAINS DOWN-Leave WhIte HoOle at 5i 
o'clock A M. and 140m PM, North Branch at 5 tOm. 
A M and 150m. P M.; SomervIlle at 5 55m A M. 
and 2 5m r M , Bound Brook at 6 5m. A M. and 2t 
P. M., Plamfield at 6 25m A. M. and 240m. P. M.; 
Westfield at 6! A M and 3 PM, Ebzabethtown at 

S 7! A M and 3t P M The freJghUram(Wlth a pass
Plainfil,ld, to enger car attached) WIll leave White HOllSe 8t 3t A. 

were rescued by tho active efforts MAIN, ofthe former 
department. 

one of the oldest resident physicians there to be recorded. We learn from tbe WIDchester (Va.) 
has expressed the opiDlon that thiS result --__ pubhcan, that ten or twelve negroes left 

~~~'~:!'~1~r:r;0~nl:t!h~e: 26th of Sept, MILLARD to 
Edml,ston. 

M , SomerVIlle 4! A. M , PlaInfield 5! AM, EIiza]leth. 
town, by steamboat, at 7~ A M. RETURNlNo-Will 
leave New York, hy steamboat, PIer No.1 North RIver, 
at 1 P. M Passengers for Easton, Wilkesbarre,Alten.o 
town Maoch Ohnnk. Pa • and for Flemmgton, Clinton, 
Jack~onVille, &c ,N J, will take the 9 o'clock A. M. 
tralD from N ew York Will be realized Within the next five years TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.-The Reading Press county on Saturday D1ght week, oe.IUDlglI"gii 

Four·fifths of the population bave disappear. of the 25th inst. says: " The hospital of the to Messrs. Swan, Stickley, and others. 
ed SInce the first visit of Capt. Cook, a pe· Berks Co. Poor House has been the scene of them were retaken, and m the effort 
nod of seventy years, and about one·sixth of a bloody tragedy, which IS almost unpa. and several white men were severely 
of the remnant bad died within the last year. fallelled m the history of human actIOns, m. Jured. 
The missionaries estimate the number of volving the destruction of a family, consist· OtiS Whitcomb, of Rindge, N. H, 
deaths within the last year at about ten thou· ing of a wife and daughter, by the father, trIed at Nashua, for shootlDg and w()unldillgil 
sand, or more thlln one tenth of the whnle and bis death by suicide, after he bad mflict· hiS Wife and child. He was found gUilty 
~opulation. A majority of tbe infants bave ed dreadful wounds on the head and throat an assault, with mtent to kill, and selltenc'edfl 
been among the victims. The present popu· of his Wife With a razor and hammer,. and to seyen days sohtary confinemeut and di$'eas,,'1"'ISO[ 
latton of the Islands is about eight thousand. severing the tbroat of his daughter, a girl of years hard labor IU the State I Prison. 

---... ----- some IB years old with the same instrument. . 
CHINESE IvORY CARVING.-I took 80me This shocking and sanguinary deed was com· The Board of Health at Glbralter has 

trouble and pams to obtain a view of the in· mit ted in one of tbe chambers of the hospl' dered that vessels from France~ the 
struments With which the artist worked, but tal occupied by tbe unfortunate victims for of the north of Europe, the Umted StELteEI,ij 
regret to say: I was unsuccessful. The ivory th~ last ten months, on Saturday evemng Brilish America, and Great Britain, sball 
balls are elaborately carved, and the IDgenui. last, between 7 and 8 o'clock. HIS name IS placed under quarantme. 
Iy with whic.h th.ey are constr.ucted, have ~o~g Frederick Stahl, a native of Germany, aDa Tbe Hudson River Rad~oad }!I now open, 
excited admiration and surpriSE' at tbe artistic his co!'duct has always been marked With to Peel<.ktll, and passenger tralDs run regu. 
skill and means, by which so many concen· propriety; but he may have bee~ led larly. It is said that the road intends to 
trlc balls can be carved one within the other. th~ tbe." act ~y the hopeless cdnd:~\Otn o~ connect at Peeksktll by steamboat to Albany, 
I know not whether anyone else has made IS WIle, w a was !Dsane, an a 0 thus savmg an hour or two in time. 
the discovery; but the truth is, that each bls daughter, long confined to ber bed 
ball is constructed of two pieces, the edges by lameness, and unable to utter a word. 
of wblch are 80 finely scraped down, that the The Wife made her escape from the cham. 
edge of one hemisphere IS made to overlap ber, with ber neck dreadfully lacerated by 
Its cuunterpart with the greatest nicety. the razor, and ber head baltered with the 
Thus one ball is easily enclosed ,!ithin an· hammer, the handle of whlcb broke in bls 
other. The joinings are tben untted by a When the overseer entered he 
peculiar strong cement, aided by the em· found Stahl reeling to the floor, where he 
ployment of steam and pressur~. A,ny o~e instantly expired; the daughter lay in her 
who wishes to make the expensIve tnal, will gore on the bed, with ber throat cut from 
soon ascertain tbe fact, by applying a very ear to ear. The Coroner, Dr. Witman, beld 
powerful heat to. o,ne ?f these .. balls, which an inquest on the bodies, and the Jury report. 
will open at the Jomta ID due time. ed in favor of the facts as above related. 

[Dublin U9iversity Magazine. 
• CHOLERA AT MACKINAc.-We learn, says 

1 ~ k' M J a Detroit paper, from passengers on t!te HONESTY.-A ~ew wee s slDce, r. • ad k 
Holmes of Kingston, lost his pocket.book steamer Albany, that six deaths h ta en 
containing '13 ill money. A poor man place on the Island from cholera since our 

l' d h d last advices by the Empire State, or for 24 named Michael Sheehan, loun t e same an . d 
gaTe information of the fact to the proper au· hours previous. Tbe bodies of 21 In laos 
thorities, but oWlOg to the illness and subse· were found tbe day before,. on the beach, 
quent death ofbls wife, nothing was heard of about six miles from Mack1Oac. The In· 
him again, until Monday. It was then as· dians were on the return f<om tbe payment, 
certained, that Illthougb 10 want and and had no douht indulged too freely in ex· 
rather than to use tbe money found by cesses of all kind wbich brought on the 
lie sold his boat, (by the usE! of which he ob· cholera. OUf informant says, thr.ee deaths 
tained. the meanS of supporil,) in order to se· <>'c;'~~~~~~~ while tbe Albany was lYIng at tbe 
cure funds suffici~nt to pay the fu~eral at Mackinac. The reports from tbere 

The Adventists are holding a great tent BEIUUS. 
meetlDg 10 Brooklyn. It commenced on the mb,rths 
30tb of September, to contlOue eight days. 
Meetings tbree times a day. 

There were three deaths by cholera at 
Bangor on Sunday. Tbe Bangor Mercury 
states that twenty five of the Penobscot In. 
dlans bave died of cholera. 

3 520 doO"s have been killed in New York , 0 

tbis season since tbe ordinance of the Com. 
moo Council, setting a price upon their 
heads. came in force. 

Col. Fremont, it is Bllid, at last accounts • 
is working a large party at the gold placers 
in California. Tbe Colonel supermtends 
the operatIOIlS, and receives a portion of the 
proceeds. 

On the night of Sept. 29, there wa~ a fire 
in the lower part of New York City, 
which a large quantity of cotton was destroy. 
ed. 

The Erie Railroad is now open to Elvira, 
so that passengers leaving New York at 5 
o'clock in the afternoon reach tbat place 
next morning. 

\ epj,lemic dysen. 
and Matll· 

\ 

STATE OF NEW.YORK, SECRETARY'S OFFICE. 
ALBANY, July 14, 1849 -To the ShenfFofthe Olty 

lind Oounty of New York-SIr: Notice 18 bereby given 
th,t at the General Election to be held 111 thIS State 00 
the Tuesday succeedmg the first Monday ofNovemb,,~ 
next tbe followmg officer. are to he elected, to WIt: 

A Judge of the Oourtof Appeals, In the plaeeofFree. 
born G Jewett; 

A Secretary of State, 111 the place of Ohristopber Mar. 

ga~, Oonltoller in the place of Washington Hnnt, 
A State Tr":"urer, In the place of Alvah Huntj 
An Attorney Geueral. 111 tbe plsce of Ambl"OlO L. 

Jordan; I roU. A Btate Engmeer and Sorveyor, Ifi the p lICe 0 • 
B. Stuart, h I f N • __ ~" ' A Canal ComDIIs.loner, In t e p Bce 0 e .... 11 .... 

Beacb; and 
An Inspector of State Pnson8, 111 the place of IBIIIIC N. 

Oomstock, . 
All whose term. of service will expire on the lastdty 

of December next. 
Also, a Justtce of the Supreme Oonn for the Fl!lt 

J nrumal DISlnct, In the place of Samnel J onel, whole 
term of servICe will expIre on the last dayof' Decem. 

next, . 
Also. a Senator for the Third Senate Dielrict, ID the 

place of William Hall. I 
Also, a Senator for the Foortb Senate Diatriet, In the 

place of John L. Lawreuce; 
Also, a Senator for the Fifth Senate Dlltrict, In the 

place of Samuel Frost, and 
AIao, a Senator of tbe SIXth Senate Diatriet, ~n the ~ 

place of William Samuel Johnson; 
All whose terms of aervice expire Oll the J •• I dlY of 

December next .&.I '" .":~ 
The followmg officers are also to be eI"" ..... ",r ..... 

~:d~~b~~;~~l~S Griswold, , City and Ooonty : 
M LeWIS, A Jndge of the OODrtof Common Pj_, Ill- the plac8 
P. Clark, f M hliN 

H P, Bar· 0 A IC oOort, In the plsce IIf Alrot. 

TreRllurer Ivas~:~~~otfembert.ofAotemIJIY; 
REOEIPTS. 

ort~t~~~~1~~~~~~~! E8,,\blillhirig 
March 26, 1849.] I 

OHRISTOPHER 

penses of lilii Wife. Upon learnlDg are truly deplorable. • 
facts, Mr. Holmes' presented .S.beehan. 
the 813, a~a aIao with 8ii additional as PreiS, a free·soil paper at 

The ..,bole number of dellths in 
York last week wall 319, of which 11 

_ [B!>ston Adv; been discoutinued. of cbolera, 

\ 
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tion given by M Ducouret, of the flbl'lanes' J.. )" , '""=================== AMP h T.' h M moned befole Dolgouroukl. she <1..11'l'~~YE!f1 ;:- = .. The Ghllanes are a peculiar lace of negro. h s . aussl~1 t e ex.!'re. nc mIster. f 1 -

~, firmness and presence 0 mlOu al~ijqu.lt flOOD NIGHT. 
FROll THE GERMAN OJ" BRUER 

. , Dark 18 tbe mgbt I 
Yel 1181'8 are ghmm.rmg through the cope ot heaven, 

The air sIghs 80llly through the wandennll trees, 
And mnocence, un8talned by eVil leaven, ~ 

whICh have a strong resemblance tothe mono as recently become a mall of consIderable describe. and saJd. If everyone 
key. much smallel' than the uSlJallRce_they notoriety m consequence of h,s rejectIOn command bad done bls duty ID such 
are rarely more than five feet high. They by tbe PresIdent of the UDlled States. the ner as she had done, ~1nl~t.~.ad 
are uncommunly III made; tbelr bodies are f, II • f h I. d of erecting gallows. wou I d 0 oWing account 0 1m "ya correepon ent 
ean an seem weak. tbelr arms 10llg and heels. As for a nun ID .n.IISOI'a.o:u 

The Acadelnlc Year.of tbls I08IJ1nllon for 1849-~U 
will commence tbe Isst Wedn.sday 10 Augu8t,IJId con: 
tinue forty.threll C\lnsecubve week., end)ng tbelalt 
Wednesday of Tune. 1ncIlidmg 11 rete .. Of I~n daYI for 
CbmlmWl and New Year hohdays Tbe YeuWlU be 
dIVided IOto three Terms: 

• 

AU hnght wlthm-the outward gloom cauwl.ase, 
W,lh the sweot lORuenco of the calm honr fi~ed, 

In Its clear bosom, carrymg Its owo heaven 0 

To aU who have their day's work fulfilled. 
To them good mght I 

Still IS the mght ' 
All day'. loud nOIse. wane, 

Weary and tearful eyeltds OWII the calm I 

And Bleep IS lulhng ID her 80ft domam 
The throbbmg heart, WIth heaven's owu .0othID~ 

To you for whom her shades descend lO ,am [bal':' 
Whom care keeps watchIng, pence your cares dl'arm, 

Soothed be the couch of sorrow and of pmn I 
To Such good IIIght' 

RICh I. the Dlgbl ' 
Call man hope here for more, 

When the a.rk Dlght of trouble veIls hIm rouud 
Tban In brlgbt dream. to Bee heav'u ope Its slore ' 

And each warm Wish by fancy crowned 11 ' 
To you fOI whom hope smiles by day no more 

May her soft wblSpers III her sleep be found' 
To you good Dlght ' 

Faith spnng. by Dlgbt I 
When all th~ fond beart hailed, 

Have long beneath the lonely lullock slept 
When they-the dearly loved-the deeply ...faIled 

rate's DIller Hood from thy fond m m hath kwep;, 
Thlilk, amId all the Inala that assaIled, 

Oue eye, nbove Ihe stars Its watch hath kept, 
And watches sltll, good mght ' 

• I 
F'roUl the PBl'18 C~espondencc of the Journal of Commerce 

NEW AND Cu/lIOUS RACE OF lIIEN. 
In a former letter. I mentIOned to you 

tbat Col. Dilcouret who had already pene
trated far 10 Afnca. was about to BElt out on 
a Dew and extensive exploratIon offive years, 
under the speCIal auspICes of the French 
Government and at the charge of the treasu. 
ry The Mlntster of Puphc Instruction ask 
ed of the Academy of SCIences some Instruc. 
tlOns fOI hlln. which were read at the slttmg 
of the 20tb in st. At the same time the 
Colonel addressed to the Academy a notICe 
of the race of the Gbllanes mhablllOg tbe 
interior of Africa. and lenowned among the 
neighbonng tnbes as caudated. or bavmg 
tails. The matter IILSO curIOus that I have 
caused to be translated for you what has 
~een published about It. by one of the sClen. 
tdic reporters. 

• From the Scientific Report 

There exists a race of men wbo, accord. 

shm i thelf hands and feet are longer and of the Baltimore Sun, may be read WIth m 
from a monastery IS a flatter thtln those of any other of the human terest. lay down qUIetly on the rU[let;;~I'IPIlI~, 

speCIes; thelf cheeks project. and their fOle- He IS the son of an emment artIst. who was burned to ashes The d,.,.,,, .. ,.,,, 
head IS low and receding, their ears are d' b d hi' bodIes of so many thousand veteranSV"'~"i" long and deformed·, theIr eyes are small, was IstmgUls e as a IStOTlca pamter In d 

ParIS, about the lime of or soon aftel tbe many crows and ravens. which evou 
black, pIercing. lind twmkle constantly. RevolutIOn of 1792 In the year 1810 Na corpses From that tIme that suburb 
their nose8 are large and Hat, then mouth poleon was one day looklllg at the pictures ed the .suburb ,of-hvell. 
WIde. andfulDIsbed with teelh very sharp, In the Gallery of the J;.ouvre, and, being [The Cossacks of the Uk 
strong, an of dazzling whiteness. their hps struck WIth a battle pIece, be expressed hIS • 
are full and thIck, their haIr curled, but not admiratIOn of It, and asked the MIDlster of "CARRY ME OUT, FOR GOD IS 
velY wooly. not thICk, and It lemams short Wal. who wall With hIm the name of the ar-
But what partlCulal1y dIstinguIshes them IS H Id h' P I A mUllster of the Gospel was once 
h tlst. e was to t at It was OUSSIn w 10 L h f G d t e prolongatIOn of the vertebral columu h d I I d d I • d d' tng upou t.le c aracter 0 0, 

Th t h d d I I fi a ate y Ie • eavlng a WI ow an plomls r hohne.s and purity Before him sat IS gIves 0 eac m IVI UR. ma e or e f I d d 
m Ie t 1 f t th h I Of tng amI y 10 great povel ty an Istress who long had reSisted all the a • a al 0 wo or ree mc es ong I Napoleon leqUf~sted the Mllllster to remInd f 

God's love, and the threatenmge 0 ""lOli. Fmally, here IS the portrait of Belial. the him of the fact at a SUitable tIme Snbse and to human vIew had become Utl'UI'Ut,U 
name of the personage the author cncoun quently. at the suggestIOn of the MIDlster. Sin But God seot an arrow to his 
tered at Mecca. Napoleon took some noUce of the famIly. As the mUl1ster proceeded. an eXlprEIBBi!on 

.. He was tbln and dry, but nel vous and 
strong. HIS skill was black bronzed. shm
ing. Boft to the touch hke velvet His feet 
were long and Hat; bls arms and legs ap 
peared feeble. but well supplied with mus 
cles HIS fibs could easily be counted. HIS 
face was repulSIvely ugly HIS mouth was 
enormous. IllS lIps thick. JIIS teeth strong, 
sharp. and very white. hIS .,.se broad and 
lIat; hIS eal s long and deformed; hiS fore. 
head low and very receding; hIS haIr not 
very woolly nor thick, but neverthelesR 
curly He had no beard. and hIS hody was 
not hany He was velyaallve and hardy 
HIS hlght was about five feet HIS tail was 
more than tkree tnches long. alld almost as 
fleXIble as that of a monkey HIS dlsp08111On. 
setting GSlde bls tastes and habIts. was good. 
and hIS fidelity was above all praise Of 

81NGULJlR SERIES OF CALAMITIIlS, 
Among the selectIOns of an exchange 

paper. we find the follOWing account of a 
sudden successIOn of calamitIes whICh have 

of late befallen tbe Spamsb possessIOns of 
the Mamllas _ 

and placed GUillaume Tell Poumn-the pre· thoughtfulness stole over hIS face. 
Bent Mlmster-at the Polytecbmc School turned pale. and at last. unable 
He graduated WIth credIt. and lecelVed a control hIS emotions. he exclaImed ... 
commlS~IOO tn the army fi 

After the battle of Waterloo alld the final me 001. or God IS here 'Of 
Did you ever. when thlnkmg of 

downfall of the Empe~or, Poussm came to that you could escape from hIm 1 
thIS country. poor. but not dlspmted, and remember that he IS a holv God. and 
ready. with French faClhty, to turn hIS hands look upon SID but WIth ab-horrence. 
to any means of an bonest hvmg. He was d fl fi 1 
employed by M Latrobe. the architect. and not eSlre to ee rom hIS presence 
also by Mr Lane. as an aSSIstant, at a small Wish IS valli, whither WIll you fiy 1 I 
salary-some $500 a year. Subsequently, vent wbere you profess to deslIe to

Aa
,""." 

Gen Bernard came to tIllS country and ac- forevel. God IS1>resent. But If you 
bear to thInk of hIm here. how can cepted the appomtment of Chief of the Um UfA .. I,,, 

ted States COl ps of Engmeels, aud com hght In hIS plesence there 1 
menced the grand system of foruficatlOns not be ready to cry, "Carry me out. 
whICh was at that day deemed necessary for IS here 1" On earth. God's power and 
national defence He took M Poussm tnto ness create all the beauties that we 
hIS family. and he was commiSSIOned as an the planets are upheld In theIr COUffSeS 

ffi E hIS hand Even IU hell. God's o cer of ngmeers, With the rank and pay 
of Captain felt. and adds deeper angUIsh to 

of woe. Gen Bernard. upon tbe accessIOn of LoUIS 
PhIllippe, was IUvlted to return to France, What then wlll you do 1 Oh. fly 

d C P cross of Chflst Repent. forsake 
ahn ld apt. OUSSIn alccompamed hIm AGfter and beheve-beheve that God IS 

o 109 some emo uments under the ov· fi Ii h k WfllLIJIIg 
ernment of LoUIS Pbllhppe. M POUSSIII OIglve you, even you. or t e sa e 0 

d b h U d ) GIve yourself to hIm. love hIm. serve 
uhDltpe WIt t e GOPPosJllOn to him n er and thoughts of God \\111 be dehghtful 
t e rOVlslOnal overoment. at the head of II k h F h d 
which was Lamartllle. he was appolllted f'1 d no\v ~ as hYO\~lI at er an I 
MinIster to thIS country. after the appoint- rletn. youdr mlglltYI k;' yourdet~er 

t h d b did b M T tli por lon, an you WI 00 lorwar 0 bellivl~DJ 
men f aC etend Sec InleT Y • h rhacYd-b e as haVing Its greatest attractIOn In the 
son 0 oun e tae racy-w 0 a een Ii t d f" G d d h 
l' bl k h I b h es e presence 0 0 an t e lavora y nown 10 t 18 country n ot [A M r 
cases tbe selection was mtended to be pleas- m. ISSlona y. 
109 to thIS countl y and the Ulllted States 

FREON 

The First, c6mmenclOg Augult 29. of 14 Wll6lt. 
The Becond, " Decemh!lr 5. of Hi " 
The Tlilrd. " March 20, ,,04 .. 
Encouraged by Ihe BOCce.S of. the ScboolJ ulI4er III 

present Instruclors. Ihe fnend. of tho Inllllnt" have 
made liberal nddlllon. to lIS lIbrary. cablbll! aDI! op 
paratus, thns farmshlOg ample famhtieB forillul'lttlDg 
branches taught In the vanous depaI1mentl. 

The LIterary Departnient}8 U heteiofore nodel' the 
l,suIP.el1~Bjo'n·of Rev M~~ lRI~H. AM: Pre 

BEM - The followlUg.apecao,e IS gOlllg Its as.,.led by other able InStI~ In thll.l;l" 
d V partment espeCIal attention IB gm ilft'rl.De1ollVer l!:ug. 

roun s 10 lenna Bem. FOI bsh Brancnes !Students are olso lilted In tbe CIu.,CI 
many years he has had 109 of hIS to enter the adnnced el .. selln OollegE 
'death He hImself has many years as. The Department of Natural SCience II conuaoted by 
~Igned tbe year 1850 as telln of hiS ex- r.rtlleBsor(WRDOlIIlWAN8 In tha, NalnrlllPhiJol 

Astronomy ,Geology. NaturalHIotury. and C:bem Istence. DUTlng hIS Pans he once aM taught In a manoer of l1D8urpaMed mlerett 
dlOed WIth the North Ambassa- It 18 connected Ibe Deportment of AgncWlUral 
~or. The conversaslOn nn foreboding, BClence • 
omen, and tbe like The laughed The Farmer's Course ,. thoroughly oClentitic. em 

braclhg Iha study of the beot authors, With daily reell 
at them. but Bern dec firmly beheved atlons Dunng the WlDter Term two honrs each day 
In tbem and related how had thnce seen. will be spent ID the Annlyncal Laboratory. whero Btu 
when in hiS twentleth hIS OWII grave- dents WIll belDstructed 1D Ihe constitutIon ofsoilUlnd 
stone, with bls name date of 1850 on BBbes ofplants,wlln ammuteexnmmatIonofthelrcon. 

stltuent elements. and tbe vanous mode. of teltIng for It. Bem receIved ID sev~al the .. pre~nce. 
dangerous wounds YSlclan shook A cOltrBe of lecln! es IS /!Ivel durmg the Term on 
his head. but Bem It qUite calmly Practlcnl Farmmg. explalOmg the relatIOn of Geology 
b h h h d to Agriculture. the Soil. the Plant, and the Ammal. Blld 

y sayIng t at e a year to hve. theIr vanous relatrons. the RotatIon of Crop., FeedIng 
On the faith of thiS VISIon, exposes hlm- Animals, Manures, DralDlng Lauds, &c • &0 Filrfur 
self In battle to the and declares ther mformatlon see Catalogue 
that the ball wblCh shall mortally BeBldes Globes Maps, &C, for tbe iIIullrailOll of 
WIll not do so befole the year 1850 Astronomy. a NewtoD1an Telescope of hIgh magnifymg 

~ower 4 .. recently been added 10 the apparatus 

A COURT IN TEARS'-''''''!Ai'''U yester 
day. says the Boston of tbe 22d. 
t'hree Greeks were placed trIal for steal. 
109 a horse In Medway the lOabJllty 
of the pfIBoners to speak Dr Howe. 
of thIS clly was called u to act as mter-
preter. One of the nu on ~nvlctJon. 
addressed the conrt 10 of their 
offence. detadmg the of theIr lives. 
and tbe wrongs and they had en. 
dured in their own land endeavormg 
10 valO to get employment tbls country. 
they were recommended to Callforma. 
To obtalll means to do they Btole the 
horse. upon whICh the ch was brought 
The address being threw the 
whole court mto tears 

VARlET 

Damel O'Connell was opinIOn that 

Danng the Summer Term, Botnny and Geology reo 
celve speCial attentiou, Illoatrated by excUrllOnl \0 10' 
calilteB where tbese .clences may be studica 81 seen 
10 nature :\ GeologlCnlaod Mlneraloglci1.l Cabmat II 
acceSSible tu tbe s!udent~ ~ 

The MathematIcal Departnient I. under the IUlttoc 
tlon of OLIVl<J R B IRISH, Tntor. It embraces 
thorough IOstructlon In ArithmetIc, and the hi~er 
pure and pra~tical Mathemancl, wilh field exereIS •• 
ID Engmeenng and Su.-veymg 

Elocution, embraCing Readlllg, DeclllllJatIon, GIlD 
eral Orator,l'. and Wntmg, receIves the ipeCla1 atten 

of B competent teacher -
The Teacher's Department will, WI formerly. be ID I 

operation dUl~ng the Fall Term, 110& l.st half of the 
Wmter Teno Particular attenlIon to thl. IS 10liclted 
from all who mtend to leach di&tnct scbools 

The Female Department II under tbe care of M ... 
:SUSANNA M COON, agraduateofTroyFemaleSem 
mary, a lady every way competent for this responsible 
stalIon 

No effort. Will be .pored to render tbe young la~es 
of tbIs BemIDary trtily accomplished, BI well In \be so 
clal relllllOO8 of bfe, 88 10 the onbltantial branches of 
learmng and tbe hlghe, refinements of education 
Ample facilitIes are furnished for pursmn~ Frencb, 
Itahan, German DrawlOg. PBlOtfDg, "MUSIC on tbe 
Plano. and Vocal MUSIC 

IaCormatioa. 

Ing to tbe report of certam travelers. are 
oflgmally of the kmgdom of Gondar, or of 
others. wbo say they mhablt Soudan 111 the 
South. whose zoologICal characterIstics are 
remarkable They have a tall like append
age. formed by the elongatIOn of tile verte. 
bral column. and they are the last hnk In the 
buman race., The slave merchants cannot 
dijoSil of them without great dIfficulty. so 
ba IS theIr reputatIOn. The traits whlcb 
dlstlnguisb tbem are hideous ugliness offace 
and figure. ungoveillable tempers. and stohd 
intell~ct. Some of thIS race are to be found, 
also. lU the Phtlhppllle Islands. hut they 
were. doubtless. camed thither by the slave 
merchants. However t thIS may be. when 
a Le\8ntme IS looking out for slaves IU the 
East, he IS always warned not to Hurchase 
one who has a tatl, be is told_u Of alI slaves 
this is the least profitable Of I • 

The Mernanos ale a group of Islands be
longmg to Spain. eastwald of the Mamllas. 
and are VIsited by many of our whahngshlps 
111 the PaCific At the capital of the Islands. 
a place called Agana. a most extraordmary 
epidemic made Its appearance m February 
last, to whICh the attentIOn of the medICal 
world should be directed The epidemIC 
was IlItroduced by catarrh and cougblng. to 
so VIOlent a degree as, to destroy the sense 
of healing. the ear emitting blood and mat 
ter. from whIch even those who recovered 
remained deaf. There was not one member 
of a family who could attend on anotber. 
Government had soups prepared for the 
SIck. and selved by boys. who were exempt 
from attack The epldel11'lc attacked mnety
five out of every bundred of the popula!lon. 
and a vast number died. OWing to a sud-

Government. 
The electIOn of LoUIS Napoleon placed 

M POUSSIO In a doubtful position Though 
an onglllal Bonaparust. he had not belonged 

Shakspeare was a Catholic. !'~!"tlU.,~. says he. 
THE NEWSPAPER PRESS -They he makes all ofhl8 monks frmrs good 

passIng through the Strand as they men But. saId Mr the editor of 
Good board ID private famIlIes from '1 25 to ,1 50. 

Parents from abroad shonld fnrmsh the~dren WIth 
very httle pocket money, as many temp~tionB may 
thus be aVOided Those who WISh mnydepoBlt money 
wllh eIther of tbe teachers, to be dIsbUrsed Bccording 

and by a newspaper office whICh tbe Tablet, .. Shakspeare a stl ong dis. 
lIghted up and brlgbt. Reporters Inchnanon to gIve and 

to the party whICh elevated LoUIS comllIg out of Ihe place 01 rushmg IOtO In pOll(er to the Pope Of , rephed 
cabs, there were lamps burmng In the edlt- O'Connell." IS a ohc sentI - ...... --- to order, Without extra charge f 

TUlt.OII, to be .. tiled 'n ad~anct, per term, from 
$3 00 to $5 00 EXlras-For D~WlDg '1 00. Mono 
chrolOatIc PaIDtmg, $3 00; iI P,jIlnting. '5 00. 
ChemICal Expenment8, $1 00; il'rIting, IDcludlUg Sta. 
tlOnery SOc , TUItIon on Plann '8 00; Use ofInltru. 
menl, S2 00, In Agncultural \Cbemlstry. IDClttdmg 
OhemlCals, Apparatus. fires. &0. (breakage extra ) 
$12 00 , • 

LIFE AT Tn/! MINES ors' lOome. and above. where the comAosl ment. and one In and cordially 
tors were at work, the windows of the bulld. !I-particilpate. so far as the Pope's 

A letter to the Journal of Commel ceo 109 were ID a blaze of gas. "Look at that, temporal dommlons" 

dated Sacramento CIty. July 23d, gIves us' Pen." 'WarlDgton saId; "there she IS- It IS stated that three iCJElt8"y.mlen ID suc-
a little IOslght Into the comforts of mlmn _ the great englne-sbe never sleeps. She ceSSIOn. who were nsto the 

Yl g has her ambassadors 10 every quarter of the Liverpool Cemetery. ave mentally 

den change of Wind. the epIdemiC ceased on 
the 23d of February. and patients hegan to 
lecovel • when. on the 25tb. at 49 minutes 
past 2 PM. a successIOn of earthquakes 
took place. appalmg to tblOk upon. The 
shocks. ODe hundred and twenty-eIght in 
numbel, lasted until tbe 11th of Marcb. It 
was apprebended that the Island would be 
submerged-tbe IOhabltants were hourly ex
pecting death by a kind of subterranean boIl 
IlIg. whlCb lasted nine days. and wben theIr 
feet were on the ground, caused a sensation 
SImIlar to that of a Clver flOWing beneath. 
They were m apprehenSIOn of being on the 
CI ater of a volcano, and hourly expected to 
be thrown Into the air by Its burstmg forth 
We can Imagme the terror of sucb scenes. 
encountered In less than a Single month 
Undel these appalhng Circumstances. the In
habItants took refuge on board the whalers 
In p"ort, whelethey were left awaiting tbe final 
event, and trusting to Providence to be en. 
abled to reach the shore. Both these events 
are to be accounted for by natural causes. 
developed aud operated upon suddenly by 
the DIVIne WIll. for some mscrutable purpose 
It IS these afflIcting events whIch should In 
duce us to pause. to reflect. to conSider how 
vain IS the power of man. how feeble are all 
our resolves. and how humble we should be 
before that mIghty outstretched arm. whlcb 
measures the heavens. and strIkes unseen at 
those who have braved the DIVIne WIll. and 
disregarded the DIVine ordlnauces. 

" ou nse at 4 O'clock. swallow a hasty world-her courIers upon every road Her derane:ed. The ClrCU IS attnbuted 
bIt or two. then leap Into your • hole,' and officers march along WIth armIes. and her theIr constant repetition as 
ilelve tltere ttll eleven o'clock The snn envoys walk IOtO statesmen's cablDets. They as six times a day) funeral sec-

N': B A dally stage leaves the rauroad and can81at 
Cblttenango for th,. place at 4 o'clock P, M 

For further IDformation address the Presldent,;I:. R. 

M. Ducouret. who was In Mecca IU the 
year 1842, saw an IUdlVldual of the speCies 
we have Just mantJoned, and belongmg. he 
was told. to the breed of flhllanes ID the 
South. Though It be not the first time that 
we have heard tbe race of men spoken of 
who 'are furmshed with tails. nevertheles; 
tbe fact is not suffiCIently common to 

pours down 1D0st scorcblOgly-tbe hIgh per- are ubIquitous Yonder jllurnal has an and the the sad spec-
pendlcular recks on each SIde reHect the agent at thiS mmute gIVIng bnb!ls at Mad- of whH~~ they were the spec-
heat. and make It doubly overpowertng_ nd. and another inspecting the price of po- • 

Insb, or Professor Gurdon Evaus. DeRnyter, MoidllQD 
Co, NY. 

away Its IOterest. We Will. tberefore. enter 
somewhat 10 detail upon thIS strange organ 
ic mamfestaIJon. "I lObablted Mecca 10 

1842," says M Dllcouret. II and being often 
at tbe bouse of an Emir With whom I was in 
!Imate. I spoke to film of the Glnlane race, 
and told him how much the Europeans doubt
ed of the eXistence of men with taIls. that IS 
to say the vertebra,leolumn elongateo exter. 
nally. In order to conv11lce me of tbe reah
ty of the speCies. the Emu ordered before me 
one of his slavlls called Bellat. who was 
about thIrty years old. wllO kail a ~aIZ. and 
who belonged to tbls tnbe. On surveymg 
tbls man I was thoroughly convlnceCl, He 
told me that in bls country. far beiond the 
Sennar. whICh he had crossed. they ~poke a 
dlO'erer,t language, thIS. for want of prac
tice. he had enllrel y forgotten; that of hiS 
compatriots. whom he estimated at 30.000 
or 40.000, some worhipped the sun, tbe moon. 
or 8tars. others the serpent and the ~ourceB 
of an i~mense river. in whlcb they uhmolat. 
ea tbelf victims-probably the sprmgs of the 
Nile ;rthat tbey ate with delight raw Hesh. IMPORTANCE OF FLANNEL, 
., blo¥y as pOSSIble. and that they Idved hu- Tbe follOWing extract from Robertson on 
man tl}!~h ahove all thlOgs. tbat afteltllelr bat. 

above all you are steaming away your hfe tatoes In Covent Gal den. L~K:' here comes 
10 a deep hole. just large enough for full the foreIgn express galloPI*n They will I 
swmg III your homd labor-and all bleele- be able to gIve news III D wDlng st to.mor- I 
less as the grave The feeblest one tn the row. funds wIll nse or all. fortunes he I 
company rocks the machIne. the strongest made or lost, Lord B. wIll getup. and hold- io~icilililig 
digs 10 the hole. and the' other carnes the 109 the paper ID hIS hand. and seeing tbe 
eallb At last you retire for the forenoon. noble lIIarqlllB m hlB place. will make a 
to scorch over cookmg the ilmner, and loll great speech; and Mr. Doolan Will be call
panting in the shade lIll 3 or 4 c.·clock. If ed away from hIS supper at the back klteh. 
you have made anythmgln the morDlng. thIS en; for he is a foreign sub edItor. and Bees 
IS the time tn' blow gold' from the fine black the mall on the newspaper sheet before be 

sent round 
amongst 

'Does your 
gospel, and 

ICBlrri!llg:e consIstent 
church-war 
He preach

a carr~age Of 

sand In which the final washing leaves It goes to hIS own." And so talking. tbe 
Then, until dark. work IS pushed. frtends turned Into theIr chambers. as the 

Such Intense heat IS beyond all power of dawn was beginnillg to peep 

e Artesian Well at IS stIll 
UU~.II"U. botwlthstandmg uraglDg 

whIch were recently pU'i'I'.mju. It IS 
905 feet deep. Tbe scie~~.uic 

facts In the Charleston ;P)lpelrs. deSCription I have ranged through every 
vartety of chmate-have been becalmed a 
week under the hne-but never felt or 
dreamed of such withering fire as fills the 
atmosphere every day at noon Add to thIS 
the fact.that dlggmg for gold IS most severe, 
weakeDlng labor, and you Will not wonder 
that half of all the emigrants leave the mmes 
wlthlO the first week Most men are not 
able to work 10 the sun. as they must If they 
would work to any advantage?, and many 
who are able will not toll thlls • for all the 
gold in CaliforDla • 

reVIVed their confidence 
of the work. BOTANY OF PLATTE RIVER VALLEY -Dr 

Ormsby. In a letter to hIS daughter. ID whIch of our exchanges sa:~st+"·It IS esti-
he sent sBveral specIes of lIew and rare 1Dl~ted that the rats {n tbe States con. 
flowers. says' "The whole valley of tbe $900.000 wor b of the year." 
Platte IS rlcb 10 new and most lOterestUtg as tbls sta ement would be 
HowelS. but very few of whlcb had ever be. mbre curious t'1 know bV!iWh 
fore been seen by the emigrants. Several of ratloclhation It """",u 
speCIes of the Cactus are found m great named Jackson. of 
abundance. One In particular is truly beau- Cecil. whIle .'''''0;'''' 
lIful. growmg In tbe sbape of a pear. sur the sunken frigate 
mounted with a beauttfullarge purple flow- coast. left the diving 
er. The wbole plam furDishee a most am- feet through the w.,t ..... t~ 
pIe field for the speculatlOn of botaDlsts Of died soon after. 

Life Dud 11'~ WutDDCe. 

THE EAGLE UFll AND HEALTH INSURANOE 
COMPANY, Omce 206 Fulton·~treet, Brooklyn 

N Y Cash CapItal, aU paidlO, $100,000, beside. a_: 
pIns of $30,000 

Tne cbarter make. the Dlrqptora personally reSpODI1' 
ble if the cap'tal,s lmpslred "y returnu g III)' portion 
of It 10 dIVIdends The tn8i1red lOeur no J'elpooalbillty 
beyoed the payment of the premium, nor any liability 
to have the sum Insured reduced or to make f.irther 
contnbolI0D8 m c~e of mortsllty beyond the e&ltmate 
Loss .. are payable IlXty daJl1 after proof of death or 
IInmed,atelYton nl4>wmg the d"coDDt. No nsk IS taken 
on any hre for n greater Bmoaut tnan five thouQlld dol 
lars, and no lOsuraoces are made On lire or IlIarJne mk. 
Persons Insored \V,Ith IbIS Company may PIU1icipale 11. 
the profi •• , In wlllch CU8e SIXty pel cent a CalTied to 
tbe credit of the !Usured. Bnli added lo th" (lOlley, IIId 
becomes payable, In ~dd'lton to the 8~m Inl~. II 
daath Wltbout partiCIpation, a verynuo.teriBl re'daoUOll 
In the rates The llsored may dIspose or\lieUfpolietel 
to the Company on full and eqmlable terml, Or loarla 
Will be made upon them accordmg to 1Iilllt \'II/ue 
Tables are framed for Insurances In different fol'llll,lO 
as to meet the Clrcumstauces 01' all perlilins. wbetbll/" a 
poltcy IS deslled to prOVIde for tlielr flllitihel, or .5 
seonnty for monoys bor~owed. The raleefor 1I1Iorance 
m any form are 88 low .. thoBe pf anr refponaible Oom-

10 thIS country or In England,and HB lliw andoubt 
WI 18 consIStent wltb .. sfety to the msured llDd tbe 

ft~:!J.iL!tyoflbe Company Iu polot of ..... u'1ty.lIber. 
terms and cond Ilton8, lownes. ot rate~ ond 

of 'pnnclples upon whICh !lie b1lJlue_ jjl coa. 
!1:~:~~t~hl~:',lOstltutU)n will compare fllVorsbly .... lIIJally 
j! To the confidence InSPIred by Ihe pIOn. 

whIch bas governed Its management hitherto IUld 
to tbe public Bdvantag~ found 10 Ihe practice or'Life 
r nsurance, tbe Dlrecturs look for B conlmnance of thlll 
patronage which has so far beel! hbemlly I>£tended. 

GEORGE W BAVAGE.,Pi'eSldenl 
RlcHARn H BULL, Secretar~ and Ac'1W'Y 

ties WIth tbe neighboring tnbes. the1slaugh. Diet and RegImen. should not he hghtly 
ceiltjd and devoured tbelr prIsoners overlooked. 
dultinctJon of age or sex; but tbat wo 

The general health of the mmes IS now 
excellent. Overwork and exposure to tbe 
sun are the only causes of Sickness The 
fiver water IS melted snow from the moun
talDs, and nothing can be more pleasant or 
heeltbful The snow. however. IS nearly all 
melted. the river falls fast, and will soon be 
supphed by spflngs pOisoned by beds of cop
per ore. The water must tben he boIled 
before It IS drank, but yet It IS ImpOSSIble 
10 aVOId Ihe danger of dysentery and all diS
eases mCldent to a feverish chmate. Still. 
thIS IS the best season for dlggmg. and men 
WIll beap up their gold dust tIiI Death stnkes 
them down upon theIr pIle of pelf" 

THE TEA PLANT - The cultivatIOn of the 
Tea Plant, whICh was nndertaken by Mr 
James Smith. near Greenfield. S C. m 1848. 
has so far proved hIghly successful In the 
fall of 1848 about 500 plants were receIved 
from China, Via London. and in December 
they were planted m his garden A conside
rable quanlity 01 tea seed was planted at t~e 
same time Notwithstanding the severe wItt
ter and sprmg. the plants, whIch were left 
to take care of themelves. were unharmed, 
and are now IIi a flouflshmg condition. Sev
eral speclmells of the green and black plant 
are m bud The tea plant buds one year, 
hut does not fruit till the next Next year 
Mr SmIth expects to pIck tea, although his 
great object for some time to come WIll be 
to Increase the quantity of hIS plants. The 
tea seed was planted at a wrong season. and 

challeng
as hIS 

cucumberl, 
fulll dozen 

a dessert 

lJe,.~v'"n to pe~. ruidlllS 

il~lf~~~;~i~;!r;~:~:~j~~'~~~):~~Y IIIII1"'D08.I/n Ibm F G. Charbplin. 2~ 

ilIan and cbildren were preferable, e fledh "SIr Geolge Balhngall, In hIS lectures on 
being more delicate. mlhtary Burgery. adduces the testimony of 

.. This Ghllane became a devout ftillssiullnan. SIr James Macflgor to the statement that, m 
and had hved 15 years in the the Pelllnsula. the best-clothed ireglments 
The fondness. the necessity even. were gellerally tbe most healthy; adding, 
flesh (it really was II want for him) that when m IndIa. he witnessed a remark- • 
f.I1 to return upon hIm; and hlB able proof of the usefulness of !lannel 10 

Iberefore. by t1 precautIon. never checking the progress of tbe most aggravat-
RUS8lAN VENGEANCE. 

tbis fit was On him. to proVIde him ed form of dysentery. m the second battalIOn 
enormoull piece of raw mutton. of the Royals. Captam Murray told Dr. 

Behind the chapel was a rack. and on both 
sides of the rack were several rows of gal
lows some mi'es m length. and Instruments 
of torture ready for the unfortunate Victims 
Tbe pUDIshments were in accordance WIth 
the degree of culpablhty and atallon In SOCI
ety of tbe rebels. In tbe first row of gallows 

consumed ravenously before ever,wblld Combe. that • he was so strongly impressed. 
lelit. Tbis eager deSire for raw flesh Shll"'O~d from former experIence, with a sense of the 
itself perIodically, sometimes tWIce efficacy of the protectIon afforded by a con-
Being asked why he dId not try to stant use of flannel next to the skin. that 

h h b' h wben. on hIS arnvalm England. 111 Decem-
allc a a It. e answered with great ber, 1832. after two years service amid the ne88: • I have often tried to OV'BrCOm.A b 
apliOblite,'whicb I received from m.v Ice ergs on the coast of Labrador. and the 
anI mother. In my country, great ship was ordeled to sailimmedlalely for the 

d WesL Indies. he ordered the purser to draw 
JOllng and 01 • hve 10 thiS manner, two flannel shirts and pairs of drawers for 
eating fisb, frUIts and vegetables. each !Dan. and instituted a regular dally In. 
[!pallter neglected to supply tbls rellulr~l~elJtlspeclJon to see that they were WOf[}. These 
of my nature, I am 8ure I could 
the desire that possesses me of dElvourilol!' precautions were attended With the bapplest 

r. results He proceeded to bls statIOn WIth 
iboutd caUSB great a crew of 150 men; vistted almost every 

80me person too- weak Island in the West IndIes, and many of the 
telld.WlltDlme. an lOfant. for example.' ports of tbe Gulf of Mexico,. and notwith-
tli8"~i~ted blm to allow lIIe to see him Ilr,aKIlQ, 

. he stand 109 the sudden transition from extreme 
chmates, returned to England without the 
JOS8 6f a slDgle man, or havlDg any sick on 
board on hIS arrival.' It would be going too 
fllr to ascribe Ibis excellent state of healtb 
solely to the use or flannel. but tbere can 
be httle doubt that tbe latter was an import. 
ant element. in Capt, Murray's success," 

• 

~~~]~~~;~~~~~;~;l~~l;~~~;~; A great man once said that it was no Won-der tbat Oxford and QawbodgtJ were Buch 
~11(I{lr;:~b('lIe' cil'cum-,l~an'J learned places. consideqng bow much know-

was yearly carried thither, Ind bow 
wu BJer brought away_ 

tbe most gudty were executed; after being 
subject to the r&ck they were quartered ahve. 
The leaders bad theIr hands and left leg cut 
off; and afterward impaled on long spikes 
and left to theIr horrible fate. Their groan; 
were beard for mIles. and their bodies feast
the eyes of tbe pamc-strIcken population. 
In the .second row of gallows they were only 
quartered. aQd theirsuffenngs were at least 
shorter. In the thIrd row the parties were 
SImply bebeaded. In tbe fourth row they 
were merely hanged. In the fiftb they ran 
the gauntlet and the knout. All tbe ecclesi
eetics were burned. There were separate 
gallows f~r women, married and malden. 
Even children of tblrteen years were subject
ed to. great cruelty. Married couples were 
QccaslllnJilly /Ianged On the same gallows. as 
well II whole families. DurlDg the space 
oftbree months. 13.000 human belogs were 
executed ID tbe presence of. DOlgourouki. 
Stenko RQsin's nephew and particular frielld 
was quartered. Among the female prison
ers WII I handsome nun. wbo over her fe
male garments had a male attire. Soe com
manded a corps oC 7,000 men; and gave more 
thaniOoce proofs of extl'8ordinary courage' 
and great ability in the field, and iDticC8ci 

• 

dId not amount to any thmg 

• 
MAKING VINEGAR - Nearly everyone 

knows that m the conversIOn of Clder to vIDe
gar, exposure to the aIr IS essential. The 
more thorough thiS exposur. the more rapId 
Wlll be the formatIOn of the vinegar. The 
OhiO Cultwator says· "We have seen thisef
fectually done by causing it to run s~awly, 
from a barrel placed up stairs. through \UI 
apel ture In the floor and celhng. OIL a loo,~ 
pile of fine sticks or shaVings. below. through 
whICh the air could pass freely. then d.·aimng 
into a cask In the cellar. Of 

• 

WIsh to say an'viliinl! 
~uI.",ullalln question .... _" .. .",. 

" but r would mA,rAlv l"llmllr~. 
~allgul'ge of the poet, that 

S~':BPgl1. '1 stranger tban ficlion. 

waters tb..,re are fish ''',~', .. m 
agalOs! tbe stream; and 

persons are to fOl).lld 
opposed to everybody 




